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TYLER TO VOTE

CROCKETT, TE XAS, SEPTEMBER 21, 1905.

On the Matter of Abolishing Incor

poration of the City.

Tyler, Texas, September 12.— 
Late yesterday afternoon a peti
tion numerously signed by tax
payers of the city of Tyler was 
presented to County Judge S. A. 
Lindsay asking him to order 
an election to determine 
whether the city cor
poration should be abolished. 
The petition was granted and an 
election was ordered for Septem
ber 23.

The order for the election has 
created considerable excitement 
and is the chief topic of con versa 
lion in all circles today and indi
cations point to a close and spirit
ed contest.

This election is the outgrowth 
of dissatisfaction engendered by 
the action of the city board of 
equalization in raising taxable 
values from $1.54 to 91.79 on tbe 
$100. At the same time, the as 
segments were raised by tbe city 
council by 30 per cent The pass
age and enforcement by the coun
cil of several drastic ordinances 
that worked hardship on a large 
number of citizens and did not ap
ply to others was also alleged.

Both sides are rapidly organiz
ing for the short campaign and it 
is impossible at this date to fore
cast tbe result of the election. 
Should the corporation be abolish
ed the county commissioners will 
administer the city business un
less some creditor of the city asks 
that a receiver he appointed, in 
which case some bank official will 
he appointed who would serve as 
receiver at a very nominal 
amount in order to get toe city s 
deposits.

Imposing on the Newspapers.
“ A young ludy who taught u 

music dans in this town last 
spring," says an exchange, “ end
ed the term by giving a concert 
at considerable expense to her pu
pils, to which an admission of 25 
cents was charged, ostensibly to 
pay incidental expenses of same. 
She informed the editor of this 
pajier that the concert was to l>e 
given and requested that a notice 
of same l»e given with an invita
tion to the public to l>e present. 
The request of the young lady 
was granted and the time finally 
arrived for the long-looked-for 
entertainment. Programs for the 
occasion weto printed at a job 
otlico in town and in giving out 
complimentar y tickets to those who 
had assisted her this pajier was, 
of course, overlooked and a rep
resentative of the paj>er was not 
present.

“The entertainment, we learn
ed afterwards, was a bowling sue 
cess, and do doubt proved tbe 
young lady an efficient instructor.

“The teacher left*for home the 
following day and a few days 
later came a request by mail for a 
copy of the paper containing a 
write-up of her entertainment. 
The paper was mailed to her, but 
of course it contained not a line of 
what she considered a very im
portant news item, but which, in 
reality, if mentioned at all, would 
have heen an advertisement for

mainly to show how the average 
person regards a newspaper, the 
means, thoughtlessly or otherwise, 
resortod to to “ work” them for 
notices that should clearly come 
under the head of advertising, and 
at the same time, and after all the 
free favors asked for are granted, 
they go to an exclusive job print
ing office for that which they ex
pect to pay for.”

The Tribune has had some of 
the identical experience as related 
above and thousands of other pa
pers have also, and will continue 
to have as long as the world 
stands. In fact there are people 
in every town who consider it 
perfectly legitimate to “ work” 
the newspapers. For instance, if 
a new secret organization springs 
up the newspaper is expected to 
“ boost”  it us a news item and 
when a job of printing is to be 
done the promoters immediately 
hie themselves away to a job 
printing office, if there happens to 
he one in town, to have it done. 
I f  a church society is to give an 
entertainment, free or otherwise, 
it is the same thing; baseball enthu
siasts adhere to tbe same practice 
and the newspaper continues to be 
“ worked" as long as it will stand 
for it.— Lufkin Tribune.

MOST PRIMITIVE.

Stoveless Pair of Vegetarians Are 

Furnishing Diversion.

from Lovelady.
Editor Co u r ie r :

The weather still continues very 
hot. No rain, which makes it very 
laid on tbe potato crop.

School started here today with a 
large attendance. We hear of 
several more pupils who will enter 
our school tho first of next month. 
Come one, come all; we are always 
glad to welcome you to our town.

Prof. Dent, who has been con
fined »«  his room for several davs. 
is up agaiD.

Prof. John Zimmerman, after 
spending vacation at home, has 
returned to >>egin his school at 
Lone Pine.

Messrs. Cochran Green, Willie 
and ltoliert Canon went on a fish
ing expedition to Patterson's Lake. 
Now, boys, the girls say you can 
catch fish on dry land as well as 
you can in water.

The Baptist meeting, being con 
ducted by Rev. Jno. Mare, closed 
Wednesday night with great suc
cess, having nine additions.

The C. E. society gave an ice 
cream supjier Thursday night. 
The proceeds will go to purchase 
literature for the society.
’ Mr. J. O. Monday, wife and 

daughter, Verne, and Mrs. H. B. 
Monday have returned home from 
“ cool” Colorado after a stay of 
several weeks.

Mrs. Johnson Arledge is the 
guest of Mrs. J. O. Monday.

Miss Kate Luster from Trinity 
stopped over here one day last 
week. She was on her way to 
Hearne where she will go to 
school.

Misg Minnie Brannen of Holly 
is tbe guest of Miss Annie Belle 
Brannen.

Mr. Rolan Shaw h^s accepted a 
position with E. Mainer A Sons.j

We are sorry to learn that Mr. 
Sim Moore has been on the sick 
list this Week.

pissed Ollie Wills and Viola 
Smith have accepted positions with

lx>8 Angeles, Cal., Sept. 6.— 
Miss Annie Louise Ambrose and 
Edgar Wallace Conahle were mar
ried according to the doctrines o f 
the “ simple life.”  No unneces
sary word was spoken by Rev. D. 
I. Jenkins, who performed the 
ceremony, because he is also an 
advocato .of the “ simple life.”  
The word “ obey”  was omitted, 
and tbe bride and groom enter up
on life's duty on an equal basis.

Because it is a custom to take a 
honeymoon trip, they walked from 
the church to their new borne, and 
will begin life at once with a menu 
which abolishes meats and all 
cooked foods, their principal diet 
being nuts, fruits and vegetables. 
At the wedding supper which fol-. 
lowed the ceremony, no cooked 
foods were served, and, like tbe 
monkeys in the jungles, the party 
sat about under the trees and ate 
of nuts and fruits uncooked.

A  garden and orchard on their 
farm will furnish their food, and 
so as far as possible no article nor 
raiment not made by the wife will 
lie worn by either. Simple^life 
methods will ruie their home in 
everything, and this includes the 
dispensing with shoes and “ store- 
made” clothes. They will raise 
their own food, and no stovo will 
be permitted in their home. Herbs 
and roots will furnish their medi
cines, and primitive methods will
be employed in every manner.

----------
A New Jersey Editor’s Testimonial.

M. T. Lvnch, Editor of the 
Pbilipsburg, N. J. Daily Poet, 
writes: “ 1 nave used many kinds of
M. A/l«A*n AA Aftit/vU nml iiKl/Itt 1I IO / O tV iO V  ■ >•» I v« VW »M W  A U

my family but never anything but 
never anything so good as Foley’s 
Honey an<l Tar. 1 cannot say too
much in praise of it.”  Smith & 
French Drug Co.

are many who react no pri 
sional literature, do no study, see 
no expert teachers at work, make 
no progress. Such persons have 
no right to complain if crowded 
out by those who have made a 
special study of how to do this 
work in such manner as to get the 
best results. The schools exist 
for the children and they have the 
only right to be considered. In 
employing a teacher, only one 
question should rule— “ Is this the 
very best teacher obtainable for 
the money?”

It will take but little time and 
little expense for you to come to 
Crockett, and we want all of you 
county teachers who are inter
ested in doing professional work 
for self-improvement to be with 
us each meeting.

C. E. G o d b k t .

NO. 35.

A BOLD FORGERY.

bv. Jesse Box, Handy With the Pea, 
Gets lilts Trouble,

^ f| | j
; 0 $ j j
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Teachers’ Institote.
An institute for the purpose of 

professional study will be con
ducted in Crockett on the last Sat
urday of the school month. The 
time-worn plan of preparing and 
reading papers will not be pur
sued, so no one need feel any hes
itation in joining in with us. We 
will study Tompkins’ School Man
agement for our main work, to 
the recitation of which we will de
vote an hour. Another hour will 
lie devoted to such work as may 
be selected for reading and dis 
cussion. For this first meeting, 
that period wiU lie given to “ Tho 
Evolution of Dodd.”  The lesson 
will be outlined and published in 
the papers on the third week of 
our school month, thus giving ev 
ery one ample time to prepare the 
work.

It is believed that this work 
will be very interesting and help
ful to all who will take it. The 
attendance of all city teachers is 
required by the school board, and 
all other teachers who will do so 
are cordially invited to be present 
and take part.

No teachers who expect to re
main in the profession can afford 
to go on year after year in the 
same round, doing no professional 
work, making no improvement in 
method or npuraer./ There are

A Call.
Urapeland, Tex., Sep. 16, 1905. 

Editor Co u r ie r : 
in view of tbe fact that efforts 

are being made daily to depress 
the price of cotton, 1 call upon all 
cotton growers of Houston county 
to meet at the court hoilse at 
Crockett, Texas, Saturday, Sep
tember 23rd, and ratify tbe ac
tion of Farmers’ State Union and 
the Southern Cotton Growers’ 
Association and discuss the cotton 
question generally to the end that 
you may be successful in this 
great fight against the bears who 
are making every effort to lower 
the price of cotton. W e mast 
agree on a minimum price and 
stand by it and success will crown 
our efforts. Remember the date, 
Sept. 28. Yours truly,

J. R. L uce,
Sec. pro tem H. C. F. U .

. .....— ■ ̂  ^  m i n. ■■ i ■ ■ ■■ «
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During tbe first half September 
marriage licenses were issued to 
tho following couples:

J. H. Bynum and Lydia Herod. 
J. T  Barnhill and Estelle Hale. 
J. F. Rosamond and Clara Rus

sell.
Jim Pickett and Ella Bledsoe.
W . J. Peacock and Mary 

Adams.
J. B. Smith and Mrs. Dora W in

ston.
Benjamin Hickman and Mary

Floke.
Amos Hickman and Libbie 

Freeman.
J. N. Taylor and Miss D. L. 

Stubblefield.

-CJ

Election Notice.
Be it ordained by the city coun

cil of the city of Crockett that an 
election be held on Tuesday, Oct. 
3rd, 1905, to elect an alderman to 
fill the unexpired term of C. L  
Shivers, resigned, and R. E. 
McConnell is hereby appointed 
manager of said election.
C h ao . L o n g , J . W . H a i l , 

tJity Sec’y. Mayor.

A man known as “ Rev.” Jesse 
Box and said to be a Methodist 
preacher is in more troublo than 
he will be able to get out of for 
some time. It all came about by 
being too handy with the pen. 
This “ reverend” gentleman came 
to Crockett on tbe 31st of August, 
went to tbe First National bank 
and inquired if he could borrow 
money on a note secured by Drs. 
McCarty and Woodard of Grape- 
land. He was told that he could 
and was given a blank note to have 
signed by these two gentlemen. 
Tbe uote was made out for $98.50. 
On September 2nd he returned to 
the bank with the note signed and 
got the money. Last Saturday, 
two weeks later, the forgery waa 
detected by the hank officials who 
then wrote to Drs. McCarty and 
W oodard at Grapeland. Sunday 
morning these gentlemen tele
graphed the bank that they had 
not signed the note. The matter 

immediately placed in the 
hands of the sheriff, and Constable 
Dave Leaverton of Grapeland 
made the arrest, bringing Box to 
Crockett Monday afternoon and 
placing him in jail. His bond was 
fixed by the justioe of the peace at 
9500, which had not heen made. 
Wednesday morning. Box lived 
in orthern part of the county 
and is a young man. *

Tragedy at Palestine.
Friday night one of those trag

edies that are always, to be de
plored by peace-loving citizens 
was enacted at Palestine, two of 
the participants in which, A. P. 
Henderson and E. J. Kyaii, are 
well known in Crockett. Hyatt 
has been coming to Crockett for 
the past five years as a piano 
salesman and Henderson has visit
ed here on several occasions. 
Henderson is manager of the Pal
estine telephone system. He and 
Hyatt had an altercation in tbe 
lobby of the Lindell hotel Friday 
afternoon in regard to telephone 
service, which resulted .in Hyatt 
being knocked down and receiv
ing a broken nose. Later in the 
evening the two men met at the 
hotel bar, where Hyatt opened 
tire on Henderson with a revolver, 
firing three shots, two of which 
took effect m Henderson’s thigh 
and leg. Henderson fell to the 
floor and Policeman Rogers dis
armed Hyatt, who made his es
cape into the hotel and up tho 
stairway, followed by Policeman 
Watt. From the second floor of 
the hotel another shot was heard 
and Hyatt died in his room in 
about thirty minutes. Police
man Watt was arrested for 
the killing by Sheriff Watt, hi« 

| brother, and put in jail. He

•■fqk
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Used for Pneumonia. ‘ j to have an examiniug trial Tues-
Dr. C. J. Bishop of Agnew, 

Mich., says. “ I have used Foley’s 
Houey and Tar in three very 
severe cases of pneumonia with 
good results m every case.” Refuse 
substitutes. Smith A 
Drug Co. — ... ... ......

Foley’s Honey and Tar is pecul
iarly adapted fio

French

troubles and 
bronchitis,

or chronic throat 
will positively cure 

and

day. Henderson is in tbe sani
tarium with a good chance for 
recovery. Watt was allowed 
in the sum of 94500.

24 Oat ai 25.
l ’ochahontus,

1905.— “ “ 
denball’ 
have



Doan’s Kldaay Pills.

Citation by Fablkatlon.

Relief from the pains and aches 
o f s bad back ia always welcome to 
every backache sufferer; but to 
cure a lame, weak or aching back 
is wbat’s wanted. Cure it so it 
will stay cured. It can be dime. 
Here’s the strongest evidence to 
prove it:

Judge James Moreland, of 1018 
West Woodard street, Denison, 
Texas, says: “ Anyone who is an
noyed with disorders of the kidney 
secretion, particularly frequent or 
irregular passages can depend up
on it his kidneys are either weak- 
w ed or overexcited. When this 
condition foils to respond to the 
nee of ordinary medicines of a di
uretic nature, or those which act 
directly on the kidneys, he can be 
certain that it is high time to at 
least check the cause or graver re
sults will ensue. Some time ago 
my kidneys and the renal acre re
quired a medicine and I selected 
Doan’s Kidney Fills, after reading 
considerable about the claims made 
for them. One box produced such 

;ed results that 1 bought a 
second and a third. The contin- 

treatment brought such re
sults that 1 unhesitatingly recom- 

' the remedy to my friends 
and fellow citizens. When a med
icine acts just as represented, it 
should be made known to every 
one so that they may know how 
and when to use i t ”

For sale by S. L. Murchison. 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn 

Co., Buffalo, New York, sole 
agents for the United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s- 
and take no other.

The State of Texas.
To the sberlfl or say constable of Hous

ton county, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon the heirs of John G. Pettitt, deceas
ed ; the heirs of J. C. Oliver, deceased, 
all of whose names are unknown, and 
John G. Pettitt and J. C- Oliver, whose 
residences are unknown, to appear at 
tbe next regular term of the district 
court of Houston county, Texas, to be 
held at the court boose of said county, 
in the town of Crocsett, on tbe second 
Monday in October, 1906, being the 
9th day of October, 1906, then and there 
to answer a petition filpd in said conrt 
on the 7th day of August, 1906, in a 
cause numbered 4978 wherein J .B. Smith 
is plaintiff and the unxnown heirs of 
John G. Pettitt, deceased ; ths.unknown 
heirs of J. O. Oliver, deceased, and 
John G. Pettitt and J. O. Oliver are 
defendants, the cause of action being
alleged as follows: 

That]

Citation bv Publication.
or any Constable ot Houston

__ H  tO; Um  heirs ot 
4. all of whose names are 

Collin Aldridi.
are un~ 

at the noat regular tons of 
on county, Vsxa*. to 
oteald county, tn the 

m tbe second Monday In Oo- 
the 9th day of October, )* « . 

n petition tied In and
Amj of August, js._n. 1*06, tn n

wherein J. B. Smith lor

heir*
unknown heirs 

Aldrich.
_____are delen
alleged as follows 
" i r e  the owners In fee simple of 

' tract of land: situated
ty, Texas, about 1C miles a. w. 
Crockett, and being four hun- 
•t* re* of land out o f the Collin 
nd moreparticnlarly deerrlbed

the west boundary tine of said 
ears surrey at l)w> rrs. corner 
boundary line of said league: 
degreeaa west with said league

m  to the northeaat corner of the 
00 acre aurrey; thence south SS de- 
asH) rrs. corner on Caney Creek; 

1 with the meanders of said creek 
of Hallmark branch, at the corner 
»dwln's surrey; thence up mid 
1U meander* to where tarns ia

in mid

> up and

> the San Antonio road, corner
‘ orner of said Murray or 

to with aaid rood fa a
Mon to the place of 

iments duly executed as

>y the state of Texaa to Collin Aldrich: 
j» O. W. Hallmark, administrator ot the 

t of George Hallmark, to A. T. Monroe: 
from J. V, Wootters, administrator of the 
■ of John Lime. Jr., deceased, to Mrs. Betty

stifle being all the hairs at law of the 
Betty L. Smith. And Plaintiffs also 

‘ to said land under tbe fire and ten 
i of Limitation.and specially pleadi Statute

> allege that there la no deed on ree- 
i Collin Aldrich, deceased, the original 

i of mid land eonreying said land to any 
l that there is no deed on record from 

i to any one conveying any part of 
<d any nuttier claims ofdetendants 
; to ptalntifh -  which casts a cloud 
UUe.

I pray that citation Isaue to defen- 
rm of the law, and that they have 

at for mid land, removing all clouds 
substituting all mimtng deeds, 
‘ ’ title to same and for general andttie lr  l

ISff I

IIP,
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arther commanded to serve th is cl la- 
■M M  the same once in car h w.>«k 

) weeks previous to the re- 
r hereof, in a newspaper publish*) in 
tty: but If no newspaper ia published 
ounty, then in tne nearest county 
iewtpaperls published, 

i fall not, but bava yon before mid 
i the Brat day ot the next term thereof, 
i, with your return thereon, showing 

‘  1 the same.
clerk ©i the district 

f. Given under my
__ urt, in the town of

> 7th day ot August, a. n. 1W6. 
Ix lt i im r ,
.Court, Houston Co.VTex.

C
plaintiff is tbe owner in fee Mu

le of tbe following described tract of 
land: Situated in Houston county, 
Texas, about eight milee north from the 
town of Crockett, and being out of and 
a  part of the F. W. McNeil 320 acre sur
vey, and more particularly described as 
follows:

Beginning at the southeast corner of 
said McNeil 320 acre survey; thence 
north 16 degrees west at 960 vrs. to the 
northeast corner of said McNeil survey: 
thence south 76 degrees west with said 
McNeil’s N. B. line at 641 vrs. corner 
on aaid line; thence south 12 degrees 
west 226 vrs. sooth 200 vrs. corner; 
thence south 76 degrees west 970 vrs. 
corner on bank of Caney creek; thence 
in a northwardly direction end with the 
meanders of said Caney creek to the N. 
B. line of said McNeil’ s survev corner 
where said line crosses said creek: 
thence south 76 degrees west with said 
N. B. line of said survey at 380 vrs. to 
the northwest corner of said survey; 
thence south 15 degrees east with the 
W. B. line of said survey at 960 vrs. to 
the southwest corner of said McNeil 
survey; thence north 76 degrees east 
with the S. B. line of said McNeil sur
vey at 1900 vrs. to the piece of begin
ning by instruments duly executed as 
follows:

Grant by the State of Texaa to John 
G. Pettitt, assignee of F . W. McNeil, of 
date January 18th, 1868: deed 
John Smith to Mathias Wicker, 
February 1st, 1862; deed from It- .. ..— 
Wicker to John Smith, dated Jo ly 29th, 
1863; deed from John Smith to I. 8. 
Amos, dated November 13th, 1863;
deed from l. 8. Amos by administrator 
to J. B. Smith, dated Jane 26th. 1887.

Plaintiff also claims said land under 
the Statute of Limitation of five end ten 
years, and specially pleads same.

Plaintiff alleges that there is no deed 
on record from said John G. Pettitt, 
assignee of said McNeil, and no deed 
on reoord from said J. C. Oliver, deceas
ed, conveying said land, or any part 
thereof, and any farther claims o f de
fendants are unknown to plaintiff- 
which cast a cloud on plaintiff's title. 
Plaintiff prays that citation issue to de
fendants in  term of tbe law, and that he 
have lodgment for aaid land, removing 
all cloads therefrom, substituting all 
missing deeds, quieting his title to 
end for general and special relief.

Yoa are further commanded to 
this citation by publishing the 
once in each week for eight |  
weeks previous to the return dev 
of, in a newspaper published in your 
county; bat if bo newspaper is publish-
V M  AAA / V M I  W t i t i k / l  k*«Vto aaa ~
county where a newspaper ii

Herein fail not, hot nave yon before 
said court, on the aaid first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with yoor 
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness J. B. Stanton, clerk of the 
district court of Houston county.

Given nnder my hand and seal of 
said court, in the town of Crockett, 
this the 7th day of August, A. D. 1905 

J. B. Stabto x .
C l’k of lMst. Court of Houston Co., Tex.

serve

itere-

THREE JURORS CURED

Of Cholert Morbus with one Small 
Bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic, 

Cholera, and Diarrhoea 
Remedy.

of the Lungs,
» my lung* 
that I had 

” writes

Mr. G . W . Fowler of Hightow
er, Ala., relates an experience be 
bad while serving on a petit jury 
in a murder case at Edwardsville, 
county seat of Clabourne county, 
Alabama. He says: “ While 
there I ate some fresh meat and 

j some souse meat and it gate me 
cholera morbus in a severe form. 
J was never more sick in my life 
and sent to the drug store for a 
certain cholera mixture, but tbe 
druggist sent me a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy instead, saying 
that he had what I sent for, but 
that this medicine was to much 
better he would rather send it to 
me in the fix I was in. 1 took 
one dose of it and was better in 
five minutes. The second dose 
cured me entirely. Two fellow 
jurors were afflicted in the same 
manner and one small bottle cured 
tbe three of us.” For sale by 
S. L. Murchison.

Aa Impracticable Scheme.
(Front the Nashville Banner.)

The plan said to be entertained . 
by the Southern Cotton Associa
tion to buy a million bales of cot
ton to hold for higher prices Joes 
not present itself as either a feas
ible or commendable means of se
curing the end desired. It has 
too much the appearance of a 
speculative corner, and would of
fer too great an opportunity for 
private gain, in which the cotton 
growers generally might not 
share.

Tbe knowledge that so large 
an amount of cotton as 1,000,000 
bales was held in control of a 
syndicate, though not immediate
ly on the market, would have a 
tendency to depress prices, and 
the end sought might in that way 
be defeated, although nothing 
worse might come of the endeav
or. One million hales would be 
only one-tentb, probably, of the 
entire crop, and withholding that 
amount from market would not 
create a great shortage.

But to buy a million bales of 
cotton and hold them indefinitely 
would require considerable mon
ey— $60,000,000 or more—end it 
would be difficult to securo so 
large a sum to be employed in a 
scheme of pure public benevo
lence. I f  so large an amount 
were secured for that purpose, it 
would be difficult, indeed, to keep 
out all sinister endeavor to divert 
it to uses of private profit.

Should the plan lw adopted it 
would convert the Cotton Grow
ers’ Association into a private cor
poration for tbe purpose of spec
ulating in cotton. Some few in
dividuals might make money out 
of the project, but benefit to the 
cotton growers in general would 
be very doubtful.

The only practical way for the 
cotton growers to command good 
prices for their staple is not to 
glut the market with too large 
crops. Plant more of other 
things and less cotton. That is an 
old idea and has been repeatedly 
preached, and it seems the only 
correct solution of the difficulty.

Doctors Endorse It.

Lang Bros., Druggists, Padu
cah, Ky., write: “ W e sell more 
of Dr. Mendenhall’s Chill and Fe
ver Cure than all other remedies 
combined, having retailed over 
700 bottles in one season. Physi
cians here prescribe it and peisons 
who once use it will have no other. 
Sold by J. G. Hanng.

The papers sre having a great 
deal to say about tbe patronage 
that goes abroad, chiefly to the 
mail order houses. There is a 
little different song being sung by 
the papers. They have found that 
this complaint does not come to 
any great extent from the home 
merchant or home manufacturer 
who hustles for his trade by adver
tising, but from the man who re
lies on the fact that he is a home 
man to get business. It has been 
found that the home man who bids 
for trade half as earnestly as the 
foriegn man has no cause for com
plaint that tbe other fellow takes it 
from him. The people in this 
progressive age are trading with 
the firms that seek their business 
most earnestly, and the firms that 
sit idly by expecting business to 
come anyway are doomed to dis
appointment— Eagle Lake Head
light.

Cured of Lame Back After 15 Yean 
of Suffering-

T had been troubled with lame**i

I  found

E R B I N E
F o r  S ich  L iv e rs

use of U .

A PURELY VEGETABLE 
‘COMPOUND*

QUICKLY CURES CONSTIPATION. D YSPgP- 
6IA. MALARIA, CHILLS and 
ALL LIVER COMPLAINTS.

A GUARANTEED CURE for all disease* produced by 
TORPID LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD. One bottle pur- 

l chased today may save you a sick spell tomorrow.

CURED OP CHILLS AND FEVER AFTER 
ALL OTHER MEDICINES FAILED

Mre. W. A. Whitewall, Emory. Tex., 
write*: "M y  child had chilli and fever 
lot four years. We tried all kinda ol•ww J w* -- ■ a— ■ » — —" ”  ------- ~
medicine*, and finally an acquaintance of 
mine recommended Herbine. We need
three bottles, and the child la now i

« cured. You have my permission 
ish this testimonial, aa I cheer
fully recommend Herbine to all mothers 
having children afflicted aa mine."

LAI0E KITTLE, 58c GET THE OEItUIRt

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT 00.
ST. LOUIS, U. S. A .

ENDED MY

M U R C H I S O N .

“Git Off" Ordinance,
Tbe young men of Houston are 

airing themselves through the 

columns of the papers of that city 
anent the “ Goo Goo Ordinance.” 
I f  ever a city council did a wise 
thing, tbe city dads of the city of 
Houston did the real thing when 
they passed that ordinance. The 
same law could be adopted by 
cities much smaller than Houston, 
and in the course of time will 
prove a good thing. The young 
heart smashers are getting entire
ly too fresh and they should be 
controlled in some way oven if 
the laws of the country have to bo 
revised for their especial benefit. 
— Nacogdoches Sentinel.

Amen! Tbe tidies of Carthage 
and Nacogdoches might be sub
jected to much lees ernharassment 
did tbe “ mashers” know some-

Hot and Cold Baths
AT TNE

Hotel Barker Skin

A  Good P iano
fthould b* in every home. We 
have in stock at all times new 
Piano# price* from 8225.00 to 
$1000; also nice ueed upright Pi
ano* from $75.00 to $150 00, also 
nice now organa from $08 00 to 
896.00 sad over. Cash or easy 
term*. Please drop us a letter 
for price*, catalogue* and term*.

OLIVER'S MUSIC HOUSE
H o u e t o n .  T e x e e

tkif.iv a# tKf Iratntnrr............o infl itnnr#ui

of a “ Goo Goo Ordinance.” Tbe 
“ masher” ia to be found in every 
city or hamlet on tbe glebe and 
his habitat, or better his loafing 
place, is tbe street corner or the 
front of popular resorts. Indies 
who have to pass their way sre 
subjected more or less to their 
blandishments and, often, insults. 
Even in New York, ladies unat
tended, writes a well known liter
ary woman of that city, are sub
jected to all sorts of embarrass
ments and insults by the street 
corner “ masher” who has become 
not only a public nuisance but a 
public peril. Let a few more 
“ Goo Goo Ordinances” be passed, 
and speed their passage! Car
thage Register.

Cream Vermifuge
TIE IUAIIIUEI

W O R M
REMEDY

TNE CHILDREN’S  FAVORITE TONIC.
• * «*•■  • »  laiTSTtoa#.

▼Ml C SM W in t M I M l t D  O B IT  *V

Ballard-Snow Liniment Co.
•  T .  L O U IS , MO.

S o ld  by  « .  I_. /Wurchlson.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Aids 
Nature.

Feet Swollen to Immense Size.

“ I had kidney trouble so bad 
that I could not work,” says J. J. 
Cox of Valley View, Ky., “ my 
feet were swollen to immense 
size and I was confined to my 
bed and physicians were unable to 
give me any relief. My doctor 
finally prescribed Foley’s Kidney 
Cure which made a well man of

Medicines that aid nature are 
always most effectual. Charober- 
lain's Cough Remedy acts od  this

fdao. it allays the cough, re
form the lungs, aids expectora

tion, open* the secretions, and 
aids nature in restoring the sys
tem to a healthy conuion. Sold 
by 8. L. Murchison.

me.

“ Here lies mine babe, as dead as 
nits,

Whom Gott has kilt mit ager fits. 
He would not let him lire mit me 
So took him up to  live mit He.” 

The child would have lived had 
lie bee* given Dr. Mendenhall>

Sold by J.

Doctors Could not Help Her,
“ 1 bad kidney trouble for 

years,” writes Mrs. Raymond 
Conner of Shelton, Wash., “ and 
the doctors could not help me. 1 
tried Foley’• Kidney Cure, and 
the very first doee gave me relief 
and 1 am now cured. I cannot 
say too much for Foley’* Kidney 
Cure.” Smith A  French Drug 
Co.

Chitt rever

Accept No Substitute. .
There is nothing just aa good 

for Malaria, Chills and Fever a» 
Dr. Mendenhall’s Chill and Fever 

it as a general tonic 
utnat all
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THE CROCKETT COURIER

W  W AJKEN. Ed. and Proprietor.

CRO CK ETT, - - - T E X A 8 .

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

TH E  8TA TK  OF TKXAB 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Hous

ton .County. Greeting: , .
Tou are hereby commanded to sutnmo., 

the unknown heirs of A. W Heckham, 
deceased; the unknown heir* o f O U 
Hardwick. deceased, and O. B. Hard
wick. and all other persons claiming 
any Interest In said land sued on. by 
making publication of Hits citation once 
in each week for eight successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
Mint newspaper published In your cojun- 
ty If there be a newspaper published 
therein, but If not. then In any uewa- 
paper published In the Third Judicial 
District. but If there be no newspaper 
published In said Judicial District, then 
in a newspaper published In the nearest 
tMstrict to said Third Judicial Districts 
lo appear at the neat regular term of the 
District (hurl o f llousoti County, to be 
holden at the Ctourt Hbuse thereof. In 
Crockett, on the 2nd Monday In October, 
1M . the same being the 9th day of 
October. 1106. then and there to answer 
a petition Bled In **ld court on the Slst 
day of July. I*». In a ault numbered 
on the docket of said court No. 497* 
wherein A. H Wootters and R H Wool- 
lent. eaecutors of the estate of J. C Woot- 
t.*ra, deceased, are plaintiffs, and the un
known helm of A W. Beckham, deceased; 
i he unknown heir., of O B. Hordwlck. de
ceased. and O H Hardwick, and all 
other persons claiming to have any In
terest in the tsnd Herein sued on. are de
fendants. and said petition alleging that 
plaintiffs are the owners in fee simple 
rtf the following described tract of land 
situated In Houston County, same be 

’ ingu port of the A Vf, Beckham league, 
and toeing l<M acre* out of the N. W 
comer of the W H White W-scre tract 
<Kit of said league, and desert bet t as fol
lows

Beginning al the N W comer of said 
MO-srre survey, a R O. and sweet gum 
mkd X far witness trees.

Thence south with 444 acre survey line 
and the W B line of said Beckham 
league at TO vrs, to corner, a P. O. I* 
in. mkd X hr* N * K 6 vra.. and 
pipe «  in mkd X bra. N 62. W t 6-Is 
vra.

Thence ngst at 161 vrs.. a P  O 16 In 
iwkd. X and a pine M In mkd X 
A 6. M »  vra.

Them e north at TO vr*. »et stake In 
rood for -ornsr on the N II line of »*ld 
tab-acre survey. a P O. Id In. mkd. X 
tor* 1  4». K I  vra.; a R O »  In. mkd 
X brs N 16. K T vrs ; by Instruments 
duly essculed as follows 

Patent by (he Atats of Temaa lo A. 
W  Beckham. deed from W. M Simpson 
lo O B thtrdwtck; deed from Burnett 
and Wall to O»ok and McOlnnla deed 
from Cook and McOlnnla to Burnett 
and Wall, deed from Burnett and Walt 
lo W H. Whits, deed from W H White 
and wtfs. M J White, to J C. Woot 
tern, and Hmilhnsd Fr> rater.

Tiint defendants. I he unknown heirs of 
A w  Beckham, deceosnd, claim an 1»-  
isresi in nnid land by reason of no con
vey a nre being of record from A. W 
tlerkbam to said land, and tbs defendant, 
the unknown heirs of U t*. Hsrxlwick

threfrom, substituting all missing deeds, 
and for general relief.

Herein fail not. but have you totore 
aaid court, at Its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with your return 
on. »howing how you have executed the

**wftnoss J. B Atanton, Clerk of the 
District dourt of Houston County.

Olven under my *»»wJ and the seat of 
said court. at office In Crockett, this the

*»"t ° f JU,y' l**j B. 8TANTON. ’  
Clerk District Court. Houston County. 
Adams *  Adams, Attorneys for Plain

tiffs.

.bum an internal In said land by
H . BHnpaon. and any farther

______ ta said land br anyone are un-
ksssm lo plaintiffs.

Thai plaintiffs also ekilm title to said 
land by the five ahd ten snare btatutes 
o f I ami t si loo and allege that the rkalgis 
of Srfsodsnts casts a rloud on their 
title, and pray for judgment for said 
land quieting their title to s in *  and re
moving alt ctogda therefrom, and for 
general and special relief.

Herein fail not. but have row before 
said conrt, at Its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with your return there 
on. showing how you nave executed the 
aaam.

Witness J »  Blanton. Clerk of the 
District Court of Houston County

* liven under mr hand and the sent of 
said court, ot of Ace in Crockett, this the 
« e «  dav of July, to*

4 it « .
<'lark District Court. Houston County.
Adams B Adams. Attorneys for Plsln- 
lif f»

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

TU B  BTATK o r  TKXAB 
.b  the Bheriff or any <>»nstable o f Hous

ton County. iJresting 
You are hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown heir* of Joseph Hodges, 
deceased , unknown heirs of J F Beavers. 
Joseph Beavers. Lucinda lies vers K ltly 
Use vers Jeff Beavers. Frank Beavers. 
Robert Beavers. KU* Kngllsh and her 
tiushsnd. J. B English. and all other 
nsmonn claiming to have any interest 
in tbs land hsroin sued on. by mak
ing publication of thin citation once 
la each week for eight successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof. In 
some new.-piper published In your coun
ty. if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but If not. then In any news 
paper published in the Third Judicial 
lastrtcl but If there he no newspaper 
published In sold Judicial District, then 
in n newaptper published In the nearest 
District In said Third Judicial District, 
lo  appear at the next regular term of the 
fnairiet ( \>url of Houston County, to be 
ludden a( lh » Court House thereof. In 
i'rockett, on the 2nd Monday In October. 
IMt. (be wnme being the Mh d<ty of 
i ktotoor IH6, then and there to answer 
a petition Bled In said court on the Slst 
day of July. 1646. tn a suit numbered 
on the docket o f aaid court No. 4975. 
wherein A H Wootters and R H Woot
ters, etrerutof* ot the estate of J. C. Woot
ters. deceased, are plaintiffs, and the un
known heir* of Joseph Hodge*, deceased; 
unknown heirs o f J F_. Rea vers. Joseph 
Beavers. Lucinda BesverifcsKItty Beavers. 
Jeff Beaver*. Frank Beavers. Robert 
Beavers. Kiln English and hualbind. J 
B Kngllsh. and all other per-ort* claim
ing to have any Interest to the land 
heroin sued 'on. are defendants, and 
aaid petition alleging that pi-tin tiff* are 
the ownors In fee simple o f the following 
described tract of land to-wit:

Jit acres, the same being «  part of the 
X F. Beavers 1410-acre survey out of tbel 
Jeaeph Hodges league situated about 1 
mllea southeast o f the Town of Crockett, 
m l  described as follow*:

Beginning at the N. W. or west cor
ner at said Beavers' survey and the 
**me of Htodgos' league on Henry Mas
ters* league line, two red ogka mkd. H; 
.Thenee.N  » .  E. with said Hodges and 

Masters league Hr* at UU T W vrs.; 
Jeff Beavers N. W corner a hickory H 
In. mkd X brs. 8 21. W. 1 6-W vrs.; bo.. 
W in. mkd. X Brs. h 40. K. 6 vra.;
„ These* B- 36. K with said Beavers' 
1M acre survey at IBB 1*1 vrs. corner. a 
rock sot in old Bold;

Thence B. 66. W. with Moore and Bur
nett 106-acre survey at 1362 7-16 vrs. cor
ner on the Boa fence row. about 46 vra. 
from the corner of Held a pin oak 16 
in. mkd. X hra. N. *1. R. « vrs.; Do., 

J »  mkd X Brs. 8 * t  W l  erg.;
N. 0. W. drlth the Bpx and 

at 108 1-1 vra., to the

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

. . THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable Of Hous

ton County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown heirs of John Box. 
by making publication of thl* citation 
once in each week for 8 successive a-eeks 
previous to the return day hereof. In 
L o  newspaper published In your 
ty if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but If not. then In any news
paper published tn the Third Judicial 
fMstrlct; but If there be no newspaper 
published in said Judicial District, then 
In a newspaper published In the nearest 
IHstrlct to Said Third Judicial District, 
to appear at the next regular term of the 
IHstrlct Court of Houston County, to be 
holden at the Court House thereof. In 
Crockett, on the 2nd Monday tn October 
l«®. the same toeing the 9th day of 
Or to her, 190, then and there to answer 
a petition flUsl In said court on the Slst 
day of July. ns®, in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said court No. 4974, 
wherein A II Wootters and H. H. Woot
ters, executor* of the estate of J. C. Wool 
ter*, deceased, are plaintiffs, and the un 
known heirs of John Box, deceased, me 
defendants. and said petition alleging 
that plaintiffs are the owners tn fee 
simple of th»* following described three 
tmets of land, the same being a part of 
the Frank Johnson league situated tn 
Houston County about one mile west of 
Crockett, and described as follows:

First tract: «  4-10 acres of land more 
or less, beginning at the 8 . W. corner 
of Wootters* *9-acre tract; .

Thence N 0. W with said Inset, west 
line 716 vrs., N. W. corner of same; 

Thence 8 56, W. 370 vrs. to corner: 
Theme N. 36. W 198 vrs.. 8. E. corner 

t*f Wootters U-aere trflfct. elm (  In. mkd 
X brs N 61. W  S 1-2 vrs. ;

Thence with road B. 71 1-1. W. 190 vrs 
west a*) vrs. N. 70. W . 10» vrs., west 
corner of ll-acrs tract. P. O. 9) In. mkd 
X hr*. 8 64 1-2, W * vrs.;

Thence 8 . 66, W . 132 vrs . N. W  cor 
ner of Dawson 106-acre homestead tract 
Thence 8 36. R. with we*t line of same 
at 03 vrs., N W. corner of a 4 l-2-acre 
tract sold to J B Rills by J C Wool 
lers, elm 11 In. mkd. X brs. N 81. E 
3 vra.; lynn 12 In. mkd. X brs. N. <7. W  
3 vrs.;

Thsnce 8 71 K # vrs.. comer on branch 
hackbsrry. * In. br». 8 . *6. W 4 vrs 
sweet gum 14 In. br*. 8 26. E k vrs.;

Thence up branch H. X6. K. 70 vrs., A 
W. R. KB vra. N. 76, E 76 vrs.. B. 66. 

*\Y |6 vra. to comer,
Thence N . *7 1-3, B. 410 v r s . corner 

near wire fence.
Thence 8 81 1-2. K. with fence 341 1-10 

vra. stake In Peyton Tons tails pasture 
on the nortk line of his bomestsad tract.

Ttience N 66. K. with Tuiuti|!l'a and 
Wootters* line. 00 vra  to the place o f 
MjkwrtiR.

Second tract: 27 97-140 scree of land, 
beginning st the west corner o f tract 
owned by Peyton Tunstail. pine stump 
brs N. 21 1-1 W  2 7-16 vrs.. corner In 
north edge of mad.

Thence with the meanders ot said road 
S 67 1-2. W 140 vrs.. N  SI 1-1 W 
vrs . N. 7» 1-2. W 326 1-2 vrs.. to Woet 
ter* and Kill* corner In said road;

Thence N 36. W. with Wootters' and 
Rills line 161 vra, their corner;

Thence N 72 1-2. W  M via., corner of 
Rills' field:

Thence N 171-2. E. 50 vrs.. corner |n 
blanch boi tom;

Thence N. 97 1-2. C 44» via., comer 
near Held fence.

Thence 8 0  1-1 K 01 l-N  vrs.. corner 
In Peyton Tunstail Sled In Wootters' and 
Tunstnll'a line:

Then 8 16. W with said line. 62 t-
vr» to the beginning 

Third tiact: Containing 15 49-100 acres
Ut MMU. — * nf »Ke soothes*!
corner of an (S-acre tract on said league, 
and beginning al stake In branch the h 
R corner of aaid 49-eere tract, sweet gum 
W In. brs. 8 . 74, w. W vra.. Do.. 14 In 
bra 8 K  2 h-M vra . mkd X :

Thence 8 66, W with south line of
said tB-acre tract 426 2-io vra.. corner 
in said 46-acre south llna .pine 18 In. 
brs 8 *4. W. 1 1-0 via . mkd X;

Thence N 6 . W. with Wootters* and 
Phllll|»a' or Aldrich line. 247 X-ki vra. to 
■take on branch for corner: a pine It 
In br* N, 0. K. 7 vr*., mkd. X;

Thence down said branch with Its 
meanders « *  follows: N. 47. K. 1«* vrs; 
N m. K vrs ; N. 12 1-1 K 60 vra ; 
N 64. K 64 varaa. to Insertion o f this 
branch with big branch;

Thence up big branch with It* tneAnder* 
as follow* 8 44. K 130 vrs.; 8 U 1-2. 
K tt 7-H) vrs . to the beginning 

That plaintiffs also claim title to aaid 
land by the five and ten ywir* Statutes 
of lim itation, and allege that the claims 
of the defendant* cast a rloud on their 
title, and pray Judgment for aaid land 
removing all clouds therefrom and 
quieting their title to same 

Herein fall not. But have you before 
aaid court, at It* aforesild next regular 
t« rm. this writ, with your return there
on, showing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness J B. Stanton. Clerk of the 
District Court of Houston County.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
»ald court, ot offlee In Crockett, this the 
Slat day of July, 1W6.

J. B STANTON.
Clerk District Court, Houston County. 
Adams A Adams, Attorneys for Plain

tiffs.

northern boundary o f said league 2910
varas to corner, whence a B. J. marked 
KW  bears south 47 east 8 varas 
and a P. O. marked BW bears north 57 
etfxt 4 varas; thencs south with the line 
of said league 1680 .varas to corner, 
whence a B. J. bears south 67 east 1 6-10 
varus, and a R. O., bears north 64 east 

varas; thence west to the northwest 
corner of a survey of Ochiltree and Jen
nings for 663 1-10 acres of said league: 
thence south with the west boundary of 
the last named survey, and with the west 
line of a survey made for James English 
lying south of said Ochiltree and Jen
nings survey. Intersect a survey of said 
league of 881-2 acres made for James 
English: thence west with the northern 
boundary of said 88 1-2 acre tract to said 
league line; thence with the said league 
line north 36 west to corner, whence a 
B. J. marked EW bears south 26 east 
7 5-W varas and another bears south 4!) 
east 8 varas; thence north 14A> varas to 
the place of beginning; by Instruments 
duly executed a* follows:

Patent by the fetate of Texas to E lljih  
Wheeler, dated June 17th, 1849. deed from 
Dan*I Dailey and James English to Wm. 
F Wall, dated 8ept. 6th. 1863; deed from 
Wm F. Wall to F. D. Bodenhamer. dat
ed Bept. 26th. 1864; deed from F. D. Bod
enhamer to Wm. R. Matlock, dated Feb. 
Uth, 1887; and will of said Wm. R. 
Matlock, bequeathing said property to 
Mary A. Matlock, now plaintiff Mary A. 
Leaverton, said will dated April 6th. 1K68.

That plaintiff claims title to said land 
by the five and ten years statute* of lim
itation, and allege* that the claims of de
fendants aa*t a cloud on her title and 
prays Judgment for said land quieting her 
title to same removing all clouds there
from. and substituting said missing link 

Herein fail not, but have you befo»e 
said court, at Its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ* with your return t l»  re- 
on. showing how you have executed the
same. ■ _ ,

Witness J. B, 8tanton. Clerk of the 
District 4,‘ourt of Houston County.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said court, at office in Crockett, this the 
31st day of July, Ilk®.

J. B. STANTON. , 
Clerk District Court, Houston County 
Adam* A Adams. Attorneys for Plain

tiff.

c it a t io n  b y  p u b l ic a t io n .

TH E STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or anv Constable o f Hous

ton County. Oreetlng:
You are hereby commanded to summon 

thr unkown heirs of Elijah Wheeler, de
ceased. by making publication of this 
citation once In each week for 
eight consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, In some 
newspaper published In yeur coun
ty. If there be a newspaper published 
therein, but If not, then In any newe-

KM P *r  published In the Third Judicial 
■strict; but If there be no newspaper 

published In aaid Judicial Dtatrict. then 
In a newspaper published in the nearest 
IHstrlct to said Third Judicial District, 
to appear at the next regular term o f the 
District Court of Houston County, to be 
holden nt the Court House thereof. In 
Crockett, on tbe 2nd Monday In October. 
J**- »* •  eeme being tbe Mh day or 
00,0**•*■* then and there to answer
a petition filed In said court on the Rat 
day- at duly> 1*66. In a suit numbered 
on the docket of said court No. 460, 
wherein Mary A. Leaverton la plaintiff, 
and the unknown heirs ot 'Elijah Wheel
er, deceased, are defeftdsnts. snd s«M

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Hous

ton County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown heir* o f Elijah Wheeler, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of J. M. Hail, 
deceased, the unknown helrx of M. B. 
McKeever, deceased, and all other per
son* claiming to hare «n y  Interest In the 
land herein sued on. by making publica
tion of this citation once In each 
week for eight successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your coun
ty. if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but If not, then In any news-

Sper published In the Third Judicial 
strict; but If there be no newspaper 
published In said Judicial District, then 

in a newspaper published In the nearest 
IHstrlct to said Third Judicial District, 
to appear at the next regular term o f the 
District Court of Houston County, to be 
holden at the Court Houee thereof. In 
Crockett, on tha 2nd Monday in October 
1*66. the same being the Mh day of 
Ortober. 1*06. then and there to answer 
a petition died In said court on the 31* 
day o f July. 1906. In a suit numbered 
on the docket of said court No. 4*72, 
wherein A H Wootters and R. H. Woot- 
t#m. executors of the estate of J. C. Woot
ters. deceased, are plaintiffs, and tbe un
known heirs of RilJah Wheeler, deceased: 
the unknown heirs of J. M. Hall, de
ceased. M. B. McKeever. deceased; and 
all other persons claiming to have any 
Interest In the land herein sued on, are 
defendants, and said petition alleging 
plaintiffs are the owners In fee simple 
of the following described tract of land, 
to-wtt:

W# acre# out o f The Elijah Wheeler 
league, situated in Houston county, about 
* mile* east from Crockett, and described 
aa follows: Beginning m the southeast 
comer o f said league set stake, from 
which a pine marked BW bears south M 
west 6 6-10 varas: thence west 436 varas. 
Intersects G. W. Hallmarks league; 
thence north 0  west with said Hall
marks line at 220 vara* to corner; I hence 
south 46 west with the N. B. line of eGd 
Hallmarks survey to corner: thence weet 
with the 8. B. line of said Wheeler league 
5M varas. set staue, irun wuicit 
beers north 46 east 15 varas; thenco-nCflli 
1<XM varas Intersects Wm Goodwin's sur
vey. set stake, from which a pine marked 
J H. bears south 72 cast 2 varas; thence 
east 58o varas, aet stake, from which a 
P  O. marked W. bear* north 54 we*t 7 
vnra*. a pine marked J. H . bears south 
0) west 7 varas; thsnce north 330 varas 
W E. Hayes southwest corner; thence 
east with Hayes 8 . B. line 967 v im s to 
llaye* southeast corner; thence south 
with E. B. line of said Wheeler league 
1236 vara* to place of beginning, and the 
tract sued on being all of said S*» acres 
except the folloBtng described tract 
owned by John Frtsxell:

** 1-2 acre* out o f said tract herein ex
cepted and described a* follows: 

Beginning at the south side of Crockett 
and Centralis ro»d. a P. O. marked X. 
thence north at 23b varas to southwest 
corner of the Hicks aurvey, a small pine 
for corner; thence east with Hicks 8 . B. 
line al 962 varas. corner on said Wheeler 
K. B. line, a J»lne and P. O marked X; 
thence 8 . with Said E. Wheeler league 
line at 740 varas. set stake. In said Crock
ett and Centralla road for corner, thence 
north 35 west with said road B ( varis 
north Hn west 290 varas north 67 west 210 
varas north 75 west Mf> varas to the place 
of beginning

That plaintiffs claim title to slid land 
by the live and ten yehr statutes of lim
itation and allege that the claim of the 
defendants are unknown to plaintiffs, and 
that such claims cast a cloud on their 
title, and pray Judgment for said land, 
quieting their title to same, removing all 
clouds therefrom, substituting all missing 
deeds, and for general and special relief.

Herein fall not; but have you before 
■aid court, at Its aforesuld next regular 
term, this writ, with your return there
on. showing how you have execuDd the 
same.

Wltnes* J. B. Stanton, Clerk of the 
District Court o f Houston <'ounty.

Olven under my hand and the seal of 
aaid court, at ofllce In Crockett, this the 
list day of July, 1906.

J. B. STANTON.
Clerk District Court. Houston County. 
Adams B Adams, Attorneys for Plain

tiffs.

on the docket o f said court No. 4971, 
wherein A. H. Wootters and R. H. Woot
ters, executors o f the estate of J. C. Woot
ters. deceased, are plaintiffs, and the un
known heirs of Henry Masters, deceased, 
and all other persons claiming to havf 
any Interest In the land herein sued on. 
are defendants, and said petition alleging 
that plaintiffs are the owners in fbe 
simple of the following described tract 
of land, to wit: 1

285 acres of land out of the Henry Mas
ters' league, situated about 21-2 miles 
southeast from Crockett, In Houston 
county. Texas, and described as follow*: 
Beginning on the west bank o f White 
Rock creek at red oak marked X, thence 
down the right bank o f said creek to 
line o f T. P. Collins: thence south 64 1-2 
west 260 varas said Collins corner: thenre 
south 36 1-2 east 820 varas with Said Col
lins line to corner on 6 . boundary of said 
league; thence south 511-2 west with said 
league line 743 varas to stake J. C. Mil
lars southeast corner, whence a P. ash 
south 61 west 3 varas; and a sweet gum 
north 91*2 west 3 varas; thence north 
35 1-2 west with said MUMrs east line 
1425 varas Millars northeast corner, a 
B. J. marked X. whence a P. O. marked 
X bears north 54 1-2 east 0  varas; thence 
north 54 1-2 cist 1566 varas to the place of 
beginning.

2. 38 acres out of said Henry Masters 
league and adjoining the above described 
tract, same being a part of a 10  acre 
survey out of aaid league and described 
as follows: Beginning at the southwest 
corner of W . V. Berry or Dutch Smith 
IflO acre survey; thence south 54 J-2 west 
with the Masters league line at 6» )  varas, 
the southwest corner of said 10 acre sur
vey, also the southeast corner of -the 
above 285 •:ere survey; thence north *1-2 
wort with said 286 acre survey at 830 
varas. corner; thence north 54 1-2 east 
at 250 varas. corner, on White Kock 
creek; thence down and with the mean
ders of said creek to an ell corner o f said 
10 acre survey: thence north 54 1-2 east 
at 111- varas to Berry or bmlth's north
west corner; thence south 44 east with 
Berry line at BB varas to the place of 
beginning

3. 35 acres o f land out of gild Henry 
Masters league and adjoining said above 
described 285 acres on the west, and de
scribed as follows: Beginning at Woot
ters Sine at southwest corner of <a 36 acre 
tract sold to the I. and Q. N. R. R. 
oC.. stake, from which a P. O.. 14 In. 
marked X. bears north 14 west 1 varas*: 
another 16 in marked X bears north 61 1-1 
east 5 varas; thence north 64>6 east with 
the line of said railroad survey 394 8-14 
varas, set stske. from which *  water oak 
W In marked X bears couth 0  west 
van . and a P. O. 14 In marked X bears 
south 71 west 2 varas; thence south 01-2 
•last at 199 varas to J. C. Wootters north
east corner nf his SO sere tract out o f aaid 
100 acre survey, a P. O. north 42 west 4 
viras, a hickory north to west 7 varas 
thence south 64 1-2 west, with said Woot 
ters line at 306 8-10 varas to his northwest 
comer, a post in southwest boundary line 
o f aaid Wootters tract, R. O., bear* north 
27 we*L3 vara*, and another R. O., bears 
south < e»st 14 varas; thence north 0  1-2 
west with the original line of said 109 
acre survey 499 varas to the place o f be
ginning

4. 20 acres o f land out of said Henry 
Masters league and adjoining Mid above 
described 20 acre tract on tne west and 
said 0  acre tract on the south and de
scribed as follows: Beginning at south 
west corner o f arid Masters league 
Ihence-north 44 1-2 east 894 varas. stake 
whence a sweet gum north 91-2 west 
varas; thence north 0  1-2 west 4?7 varas, 
a stake, from which a P. O. bears north 
42 west 4 cures, a hickory, bears north 
0  west 7 versa; thence south 64 1-2 east 
394 9-U) varas. a post In southwest body of 
said Masters league, from which a R. O 
bears north 27 west 2 varas: another R. 
O. bears — 77 east M varas; thence south 
0  1-2 with Masters southwest -boundary 
line to the place of beginning.

And plaintiffs allege that they also 
claim said land under the five and ten 
years' statutes of limitation, and specially 
plead the game; and further show that 
the claims of defendants, which are un

Herein fall not, hut have you before 
said court, at Its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with youg return there
on. showing how you hara executed the
name.
■  Witness. J. B. Stanton, clerk o f the 
district Court of Houston County.
■G iven under my hand and the seal of 
Eald courts et office In Crockett, this 
Ithe 21st day of July, 1996.

B. STANTON.
( lerk District Court, Houston County. 
■Adam * A Adams, Attorneys for Philn- 
[tltts.

--- ------------------- wm
CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

TH E  STATE OF TEXAS.
To th< bheriff or any Constable of Hous- 
■ton County, Oreetlng: 
lv , ,u  are hereby commanded to summon 
Iriie unknown heirs o f Roman De La Ger* 
eh. deceased; The unknown heirs o f b u r '! 
Williams, deceased; th> unknown nelrs Of 
J. J. Hall, deceased; tne unknown halve ; 
of J. M. Hall, deceased; the unknown 
heirs o f Jno. R., Kain. deceased, the 
unknown heirs of Michael Donovan, de- 
< eased; the unkaoOm heirs of Mahala L. 
Hall, debased; the unknown heirs of 
John L. Hall deceased: the unknown 
Ihelrs of VV. V. Hall, deceased; the'un
known heirs of Virginia A. Hall, de
ceased; the unknown heirs of Joaeph N* 
l< raddock, deceased, and the unknown 
helra of A VV. Beckham, deecoed. by 
■unking publication of this citation 
(Alee In such week for eight suc
cessive weeks previous to the re
ft urn day hereof. In some newspaper pub
lished in your county, If there be a news
paper published therein, but If not, then 
■n any newspaper published In tbe Third 
[ludk-ial District; but If there be no 
[newspaper published in said judicial dis
trict. then in a newspaper published In 
Ithe nearest district to said Third Judi
cial District, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the district ‘ court o f Hous
ton county, to be holden at the court 
[house thereof, in Crockett, on the second 
I.Monday In October, 1906, the same 
the 9th day of October. 190, -then] 
there to answer a petition filed In 
court on the 31st day of July, 10% 
suit, numbered on the docket o f 
court No. 4944. wherein A. H. W o o ,.-  
and R. H. Wootters, executors ot tl 
e*t ite of J. C. Wootters, deceased, are 
[plaintiffs, and the unknown heirs o f Ho
lman De La Oarxa, deceased; tha un
known heirs of Sara’l Williams, 
leased; the unknown heirs o f J.’ JUM 
deceased; the unknown heirs of 
Hall, deceased; the unknown
J K. Kaln, deceased; the tmknc 
of Michepl Donovan, deceased; 
known heirs of Mahala L. Hall, ■  
the unknown heirs of John L . *  
ceased; the unknown heirs of 
Hall, deccmed; the unknown 1

V irgin ia A. Hall, deceased; ,
known heir* of Joseph N. Craddock, t 
ceased, and the unknown heirs af * 
Beckham, deceased, are defe 
sail! petition alleging that plolntlf 
the owners in fee simple o f the 
described tracts of land, to M l

All of said tracts ot land 
of and a part o f the Room 
Garxa 11 league grant, lying 4 
Trinity river, In Houston cob 
all of sections 24, 26, 0 , *7, 
according to the plot of the »
De La Oarxa 11 league grant 
record In book 41 page 188, ot t i  
ton County Deed Records, said 
containing 640 acres of land 
reference l* here made to said 
complete description of each of 
tions: 4

2 100 acres out of the sout
of section 7 of said grant: J  
the southeast corner of section 
marked X. bears souh 24 west 1 
thence north 0  west 428 Maras,
Elkhart creek, at 960 varas. set 
from which a R. O. marked “  
south 24 west 3 varas; thence 
west m  varas, cross EUdHM ■  
varas. set stake, from which B 
in marked X bears south 8 
varas; thence north 56 wast at 
set stake, from which a F. 6 . 
marked X bear* north 7* east 0

known to plaintiffs, cast a cloud on thetr-j and a R. O. 4 in "ssrkyd X ___
" “  M west 8 varas; thence south 0

vara*, said creek at. 860

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

TH E STATE OF TKXAB 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of. Hous

ton County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown heirs o f Henry Masters, 
deceased and all other person* claiming 
to have any interest In the land herein 
•ued on. by making publication of this 
citation once In each week for 
eight successive weeks previous to 
ahe return Bay • hereof. In acme 
newspaper published In your coun
ty. If there be a newspaper published 
therein;, but If not, then in any nawa-

B B t f r t w  t r * .  T r L s s s
then

title, and pray for Judgment for said 
land removing all clouda therefrom, sub
stituting all missing deeds and quieting 
their title to same.

Herein fall not. but have you before 
aaid court, at Us aforesaid naxt regular 
term, thia writ, with your return there
on. showing bow you have executed the 
same.

Wltneee J. B. Stanton. Clerk of the 
District Court o f Houston County.

Given under my hand and tbe eeal of 
said court, at otnee m u w iw u , i—  
Rat day o f July. 160

J. B. STANTON,
Clerk District Court. Houston County.
Adam* B Adams, Attorneys fo r 'P la in 

t iffs

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

TH E BTATK OF TEXAS.
To the bheriff or any Constable of Hous

ton County, Greeting:
I « u  are hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown helra of Jesse G. Thomp- 
* m deceased: the unknown heirs o f L. 
E l<oItwites, deceased, and all other per- 
sue claiming to have any Interest In the 
bind herein cued on, by making publica
tion of this citation once In each week for 
eight successive week* previous to the re
turn dsy hereof, In some newspaper pub
lished In' yeur county. If there be a news
paper published therein, but If not. then 
In any newspaper published In the Third 
Judicial District; but If there be no 
newspaper published In said Judicial dis
trict. then In a newspaper published in 
the nearest district to said Third Judi
cial District, to appear -at the next reg
ular term o f the dlstric court of Hous
ton county, to be holden a f ‘the court 
house thereof. In Crockett, on the second 
Monday in October, 190. the same 4>etni 
the 9th day of October 190, then an., 
there to answer a petition filed In said 
court on the 31st day o f July. 110 in a 
ault. numbered • on the docket o f aaid 
court No. 4944. wherein A. H. Wootters 
and R. H. Wootters. executors of the 
estate o f J. C. Wootters, deceased, are 
plaint 117s. and the unknown heirs o f Jesse 
G. Thompson the unknown heirs of L. 
E. Downes, deceased, and all other per
sons claiming to have any Interest In 
the land herein sued on are defendants, 
and said petition alleging that the plain 
llffa are the ownera In fee simple o f the 
following described land, to wit.

657 acres of land situated In Houston 
county, Texas, out of and a port o f the 
Jesse O. Thompson league, and being out 
of the southwest end of the south quar
ter of Mid league, and described aa fob 
Ipwa:

Beginning at the southwest corner of 
said league on the east bank of Trinity 
rIVar; a post and mound for comer; 
thence north 0  east with the 8 . B. line 
o f nald league at 802 varas to E. Burn*’ 
southwest comer, a P O. In marked X. 
bears north 17 west 2 varas; ditto 8 in 
marked X, bears south 84 east 8 versa 
thence aorth 0  west with said Burns’ 
west boundary line at »oo vanu to the 
northwest corner, a P. O. 80 In marked X 
bears south 84 east 4 varas;- thence south 
H wsst with the north boundary line of 
Mid quarter league at 1MQ vara*, comer 
on oast bank of Trinity river; thence 
down and with the m.-ander* o f said river 
to the place of beginning.

Thai plaintiffs claim title to Vald l 
Under duly 

five and

miffs

on section line, between 7 and It, «  a 
jack 10 tn marked X  bears north 62 
3 varas; 1 hence north 66 east with 
line at 544 varas to the beginning.

3. 245 acres out o f section 14. the i 
being the east halt o f 490 acre 
out of the northern part ot sec! 
described as follows: Beginning 
northeast corner o f scetion 14; u» 
south 55 weet with the N. B. line of 
Kvliuu ,7 tSs v;r77. 78* 0 * if lB H 0  
an elm 8 In marked X  bears sout! 
west 4 varas. 2 elm trees 6 and 1 
marked X bear south 71 east 6 vs 
thence south 36 east with divt ~

varas. corner on Albert . 
line, a B. J. 4 In marked X"
«8 east 4 varas, a forked hid
marked X bears south 0 ___ _
varas; thence north 0  east Srlth 
Lewis line at 960 varas. his nort 
corner on sections 14 and 15; thence 
0  west at 14K varas, the place of begin
ning.

4. 314 scree out o f section 8 ot said 
grant and described as follows: Begin
ning nt the northeast corner o f section 
t on the N. B. line of said grant, a R. 
o . and elm marked X. substituted for 
the original witness treea; thence eouth 
:t5 east with sections 7 and 8 at 1804 
vara* to the aoutheMt comer ot sect 
7 and >. a pin oak and elm marked 
thence south 0  wast with sections 8 and 
13. 12M varas, cross Little Elkhart creek 
at 1900 varas to the southwest corner of 
sections 8 and 13, an overcup oak; thence 
north 0  west with the line o f section* 
s and 14 at 480 Maraa. corner on Big Elk
hart . creek. a pecan 14 In marked X 
bears 0  west 3 5-10 varas. an overcup 
oak 14 In. marked X bears south 10 eost 
U) varas; thence with the meanders ot 
*ald creek to where the line of said 
grant crosses said Big Elkhart creek, a 
pecan 15 In. marked X  bears south 55 
east 6 varas, a pin oak 40 In marked X 
boir* north 80 east 11 varas; thence j 
56 east with said grant line at 
<0 the place of beginning.

6. 110 acres out o f section 0  o f mid 
grant, described as follows: J3«*!nah-» 
at Joe Houston's southeast comer 
mid Hurricane bayou, a pin oak 
post oak marked X ; thence north 9 
with Joe Houston E. B. line at 
varas. Ms northeast comer, a B. J.
R O. marked X ; thence north 56 
with the line o f sections 0  and 0  
*9  varas. corner a B. J. marked X hei 
south 41 wsst 8 varas, a P. O. 
bears south 48 east 8 varas; 
west at 1560 varas, corner os 
bayou, n pin oak 8 tn tfiarkc- 
south 59 east 2 varas, an aah 8 
X bears north 10 west 8 
down and with the c 
buyou to the place of 

4. 590 acres out of, l 
grant and described aa 
nlng at a comer between 
0 . snd 0  and 36, 
at 1900 varas, cor™,
16 and 16, and 0  and 
east at 1900 varas. 
tions IS and 17, and 24 
south 0  east at 1*06 
tween sections 
thence north 
place of
•Mo m

■>#1
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CROCKETT COURIER

AIKEN, Ed. aad Proprietor.

T E X A S .

mb

There are indication! that tt wfl 
be a very cold winter on Sakhalin is
land.

“A camel can go seven days with
out a drink, but who wants to be s 
camel?” . \

SHOT IN THE BACK
CITY m a r s h a l  o p  m a r l in  

s t a n t l y  k il l e d .
IN-

Whenever the "time is ripe for the 
rent American play” yon will hear 
ame thing drop.

Let us keep the straw hat pith us 
as lour as possible. It will he a long 
time till nest summer.

Barney Oldfield ought to give up au
tomobile racing (or awhile and try 
airships. They are safer.

The maa who is in the wrong is 
more zealous than careful in collect
ing proofs to sustain his position.

A Pittsburg paper asks: “ Do vaca
tions pay?”  The summer resort ad
vertisements indicate that they do.

A  ICO hank clerk in Paris has 
robbed the bank of a million francs.

i*t Milwaukee, but it is up.1...
An explicit contemporary notes that 

a boy has had "bia bead decapitated.” 
That appears to settle the character 
of the injury.

Coeta Rica has had an election and, 
according to a time-honored custom 
in that country, the party with the 
most guns won.

MAJ. COLEMAN THE VICTIM.
Said Coleman Had Been Throwing 

Slurs at Him—Coleman Was 
Widley Known.

;.y,

Knabenshue le going to offer 
it the services of his atr- 
ey Oldfield need not speax 

say "N ext!”

os ton will have to give up the 
effort to be famous for its baseball 
club sod pin Its faith to what Tom 
Lawson can do for it.

A Chicago man said he couldn't 
stop drinking and then proved that he 
could by committing suicide. Borne 
men are so contradictory.

The emperor of Korea, top, has 
to send a congratulatory met 

sage to the president. He hasn't made 
up his mind yet just where he come?
ia. * . -  *

Hoch reads shout the New 
York dentist who married fifty wives 
he will realize how little he improv
ed each shining hour while he was out 
of jail.

la all excitement over the 
rtive opening of a department 
Next summer Boston hopes to 
the nttentlon of a traveling

After the question as to*where all 
rain comes from has been an

swered will somebody kindly tell an 
anxious country where all the crickets 
m h  from? -~
/ V  ^ ----------------------------

A New York dentist Is alleged to 
have fifty wives scattered throughout 
the United States. He probably isn't 
worrying over the question of s uni
form divorce law.

MSilin, Tex., Sept. 19.— At five min
utes to 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
City Marshal M M. Coleman was shot 
and instantly killed. Eleven buckshot 
from a .Vnotiym entered his back and 
shoulders. Marshal Coleman and Po- 
ltc'man Stallworth were walking to
gether along the sidewalk on Live 
Oak street. Marshal Coleman, with 
a valise in his hand, was going to 
leave the city on the 4 o’clock passen
ger train on official business, and had 
Just be* a to the City Hall and got
ten certain papers pertaining to the 
object of nis contemplated trip. As 
soon as he was shot Marshal Coleman 
sank to the pavement, expiring at the 
moment hv fell. The only word he 
uttered when shot wav "Oh.” Mr. L.
E. Allen was standing near and came 
at once to the side of the dead man.
Physicians were soon oa the scene and 
pronounod .Me ext.net. He never As 
much as moved a muscle when he fell.
The shot was fired from the ,»treet 
at a point to the rear of the two 
men.

Policeman Stallworth immediately 
rush'd into the street and arrested 
Holland Dillard, from whom he took a 
double-barrel shotgun, one barrel of 
which had Just recently been fired and 
the other barrel was loaded. Dil
lard ia a telegraph operator, but has 
not bran making tt his avocation of 
late. The press correspondent called 
on Dillard in the county jstl and he 
said: “1 killed Maj. Coleman because 
he had been throwing slur* nt me. I 
had good cause to do what I did.”

Dillard Is about 21 ya rs  of age and 
has a wife and child. His mother and 
other relatives reside hep*. Maj.
Colemkn was born in Missouri and 
came to Texas with tak? parents when 
•  small boy. The family settled at 
Marlin and waa prooaln at here. He 
was about CO years cld and had been 
a peaee officer most of the time since 
the war between the states. * When 
the war cam‘e on he was a mere boy, 
but be tdbk up-arms and went to bat
tle in defense of the South. Ka n sol
dier he wss breve atd true, as a peace ,

h« ha* »v »r  been visitant and ar* 001 *tn0" B- 
fearless. For more than seventeen Marshall • -*>' 
years he was City Marshal of Marlin, 
winning at each eont 
log majorities. F*w peace officers 
la Texas are more widely known than

HOMES WERE BURNED.

990,000 Fire Occurred in Third Ward, 
Houston, Last Night.

Houston, Texas. Sept. 19.—Last
night a disastrous fire visited tfc> res-_. t |
idence section of the Third ward and 
•wept away the entire block of two- 
story residences. It was bounded ly  ! 
Crawford, Jefferson, La Branch and 
Peas* t.reels. There was a high 
wind blowing during the fire, and for 
a time it -earned tnat the two blocks 
to the north were threatened, -and 
a house in one took fire, but th* quick 
plartrg of two streams of water upon 
it by Fire Chief O'Leary ext.ngulshed [
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Mm anil Dratiglun Bins College
........ = F0R T  WORTH, T E X A S = = z z

Often better IscliitlM tor tb« eomfort and rapid •dvancemcnt of lu  pupil* than 
sny other college. A thorough oonr»e and a good position Is what ws give Wa seen* 
note, lor tuition, payable alter warn Is finished sud position secured g j  onr method 
Bookkeeping and Banting can be learned in eight weeks. Msny of our students occnl 
Mr positfoM a*> stenographers at ihsendot three months. W . teach all ootmnercial 
fcmacha*--Bookkeeping. Ranking. Shorthand. Ton.’h Typewriting. Penmanship Com
mercial Law, Mathematic*. Kugluh. Telegraphy, Etc. Roma study m m  free V o*, lions secured or mousy re I undid. 07 ooursa tree, roei

Address i. IV Orsughou. President Nslron and Draughon Business Collsee C*r- 
Slitb and Main Streets. Fort Worth. Tagas, for CalaicgS^ Wi.sge, Oer-
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it with but Blight damage. The houses 
destroyed, with cut home*. and Is some 
car's sublet, were those of W. F. 
Cleveland. 1504 Peace, corner of l«a 
Branch, with stable, valued at $10,000; 
Dr. J. H. Sampson, 1500, Jefferson, 
corner of La Branch, with stable, val-. 
ued at $7,000; Ike H. Gereon, 1505 
Jefferson, value. 9C.0C0; W. H. Taylor, 
1718 Crawford, with stable, $10,000; 
H. D. Gohlmai, 1710 Crawford, rent
ed house, valua, $5,000; H. G. Bain. 
1706, owned by I. Meyer; M. E. Tarv
er. 1708 Crawford street, valued at 
$4,000; D. H. Sims, Crawford, value 
at $3,000, making a total lo*-: of ap
proximately 990.000 With furniture 
and stable*. There was a great deal 
of furniture saved by removal from 
the houses when It wss sees that 
the firemen would not b? abie to eaack 
the progress of the fire. T ils  includes 
pianos and brygie* and horses, ail 
saved.

Vene^iela is preparing for war. but ID F. B R O W N , M . D., 
i to the hour of going to press has */• < -

PH YSIC IAN  and SURGEON

up to the hour of going to press 
not come to a decision as to the iden 
tity of the enemy.

CROCKETT, TEXAS.Sailors say the Gulf stream has nev
er before been as strong as it Is at j Office over Haring'* Drug Store, 
present. Perhaps it has merely caught j 
the fever for fast going.

As soon as this cruel war le over 
the work of rebuilding navies and 
at her wise preparing for the next big 
struggle will be commenced. j

- - " T -  - irr-i -ritri niiiiwr-- -in- i . ni i" t

President Roosevelt occasionally 
wears a suit of $4 clothes And the 
dudes doubtless think that he always 
w tars a shape of collar to match.

; ^  C. L IPSC O M B , M. D.,

With prophetic Insight the author 
sf the hymn beginning. “ I would not 
live alway; I ask not to stay.” must 
have written it for the automoblllsts

One would Judge by the headlines of 
| the papers that it lij nearly as danger- a. ». stokes, m 
ous to run an automobile as It Is to. V iY\trn'<s 

I keep an empty shotgun about the

PHYSICIAN sod SURGEON,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with B. F. Cbamtterlain.

D. A. NL'XN. D. A. N C N N , JR.

J3U N N AN U N N ,

ATTORN E YS- AT  - L  A W ¥
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Will practice in all Courts, both 
Stole and Ked«*r*tl. in Texas.

Pearls in Llano River. i
San Antonio. Texas: Deputy Unit- ! ........................ -.....

! •<* Stales Marshal Fred Lancaster has , The empress dowager of China has 
i urced from s trip to l.lano sad sur- expressed s wish to see Secretary 
rounding country. He reports an In- Thfl. And there la no doubt the sec 
dustry in progress there which Is era- woaW °*> lo “ * r « *

; sting much interest. This consists of 
a search for pearls. These, he says, 
are to be found in the Liana river 
near Ms-on. . A young lady of 

j Ms*-.a is said to have found a pearl 
as big as a marble, which she sold to 
a Matton banker for 9200. Another 

: man. be says, bought a pearl found 
In the river at the same place for 
$40 and subsequently sold It la Hous- 
for $150. The p'srls found in the 
Llano river appear to be of the first 
water.

A. B. WMTTBBS, M. D

& WOOTTRRS,

American welcomes Russia’s aev 
parliament but It Is hardly prob blc 
that Gosudarutvundad Douma will 
ever become a household name 1; the 
United States.

P H Y S IC IA N S  A  8UR G K O N&

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Murchison’* 

Drue* tore.

13 VffARB*

An English burglar says thieves j 
who are alway a very superstitious. ■ 
will aever rob n bouse lu which a 
croee eyed servant Is employed. Save 
your crons-eyeff servants.

P atents

I

A Philadelphia girl saved her fatb , 
j er’s life by catching a hot foul from | 
| a baseball player’s bat. Thus we •Negro Stabbed Negro.

Calvert. Texas: Two negro**, who I eee that there waa at least one person 
live in the county, after having ant- , In ttillsdlephla who wasn't asleep

•*•*/ "* <22? n r r . s v

Sckitilk fln
Isfl-d their desire for “gin,” became 
engaged in a quarrel, and reaulted la
one sticking a knife In the other's 
back. The wound It dangerous, but 
not serious. The names of the parties

A Cleveland woman has been held 
tm a charge.of manslaughter because 
•he ran over and killed a maa wltk 

She. too. will be llke-har automobile. «»«-. -
ly to decide That the age of chivalry j 
la past.

- It la claimed by oae of ou voders L u m a c

OZMANLIS
tt tonnu a nous* iu

laraun v* a .- . , .- ,  ‘OWB «■ < > « '» «  « * • »  , _______  . . ■
.at h .n v .rw h .im  fro®  outsld* appearances looked sus- phltoaophcrs that no man can be hap 
•at by overwhelm- ^  J  w, Bl ^  tb# -  . km.  ^ .tro r is s  hi. con^lence!

back way and found about eight

“ It Is the awful Isolation and sense 
of bo resources within reach that > 
takes the heart out of men in the Arc
tic regions," says Anthony Flala. Did ! 
you ever feel like that financially?

I
No. that squabble between Curzon 

and Kitchener did not "originate with 
their wives.” Kitchener Is a bache
lor, and is suspected of what Ma
caulay calls “a Turkish contempt for 
women.” <? ,

As one motorist suggests, a great 
deal of trouble would be avoided by 

speed regulations, 
would not be necessary to ar- 

untll he had killed

was Msj. Coleman. At Galveston. 
Houston, Dallas, Fort Worth and oth
er important cities throughout the 
state he was known, admired and re
spected by the officers. His wife died 
some years ago. He has several chil
dren residing ia different parte cf the 
atate. Interment will take place on 
Wednesday evening awaiting tha ar
rival of relatives.
x

Battle With Gamblers.
Austin. Texas: Messer advices 

have reached here of a small battle 
which occurred yesterday near Max
well. Caldwell county, between tha 
Caldwell county sheriff and poaae and 
brush gamblers. It is reported two 
were killed of tha gamblers and ode 
wounded. No names are known. 
Since the cotton picking season open 
ad and the negroes and Mexicans are 
flush with money, gamblers have been 
runlng craps, monte and poker games 
in the brush near the cotton fields.

bucks very busy p'aylag at monte. 
Mayor Bailey will do tha r*sL

py while destroying hie <<>i.science 
Some people can do the destroying eoj 
quickly that their unhappiness Is o> 
•light duration.

SEXUAL
PILLS

Father Killed Bon.
Crowley, La.: About 2 o'clock yes

terday afternoon C. Lebert Benoit, a 
prominent fanner living near Morse, 
accidentally shot and killed bis son, 
Andrew Benoit. The eider Benoit had 
been practicing at target with a~ re
volver on tha gallery of bis house and 
was ejecting the shells from the cham
ber of tha weapon when It was dis
charged. The bail struck the younger 
Benoit near the heart Ha died al
most instantly. He left a wife and 
one child.

Saltan Klran’s proposal to Mis* 
Roosevelt, it appears, was only a mat 
ter of ;->,m. When an oriental poteo 
tate wishes to be especially polite toj 
a lady ha throws la a proposal jus1 J 
as a delicate courtesy.

•eld by Smith A  French Drug Ca.. 
Crockett, Texas

Science !* slowly getting a strsagU
old on the N#w Orleans mosquito.

Some people are so sfrald of s bos* 
that they won't enjoy a particle of iib- 
-fty.

Hungarians Honor Capt. Lang.
New York: Prominent Hungsr.ans 

of this city paid their respects ytster- 
day to Capt. Stephen J. Lang, or St. 
Louis, who w*< th? trusted lieutenant 
of Louis Koasutn during his struggles 
to obtain Independence for bis native 

| land. Capt. Lang, who ia 8G years 
l old. has been spending the summer at 
Arverne, Long Island. die had 
planned to spend the w.nter ia this 
city, but an attack of illness com 
palled him to give up this idea, and 
he returned last night to St. Louis.

Mr* Harry Lehr says she Is "very 
proud of her pet poodle,” But Harry 
has her affections.

A Cincinnati Judge has decided that 
howlaggedneaa is too common to be 
depended upon as a mark of identifies 
tlon. Its prevalence in Cincinnati Is 
caused, probably, by the constant 
strain of walking up snd down the
steep hill*. j — ■ --------

— --------------------- Genius dees not live on glory It
A contemporary prtnffi the astound- has an account at the cornet grocery 

lag Information that "infernal ms-« just like the rest of os.
chines of n deadly character” w e r e , ---------------------------
sent to New York millionaires. | Another racing motorist has gone- 
Strange that the would-be assassins tarough the fence, but there Is no slgf 
did not send Infernal machines of v 
harmless character.

of stopping the fooiisbness.

Down in Arisons a Judge is accused 
of presiding over the court with his 
feet on the desk. This compels atlor- 

to address themselves to the 
soles of two shoes, and also further 
deprives them of a full-sized target In 
the event of any disagreement with 
Um court.

..............................  ■■ini'.
Photographs of Baron Komura, the 

principal Japanese envoy, show that 
be wears a “ pot bat” with a frock 
coat. This debars him from the 
circles of high diplomacy and reduces 
him to the ranks of mere rustlers.

* Castro announces that he Is "going 
to fight the Yankees.” "Yankees 
must be a new kind of booze.

Jupiter will be surprised to learn 
that several new moons have been dis
covered banging around him lately.

Will the men who are to be expelled 
from the Daughters of Liberty get 
revenge by starting a rival org*®1** 
tlon?

A Boston spinster has written n 
j novel which she calls ••Paradise." It 
I contains many more male than female

The London Spectator says it Ik "!m- characters, 
possible for the cleverest American j 
novelist to draw a recognizable Eng 
lishtnan.” In this respect the cleverest 
American novelist seems to labor un
der the same difficulty that weighs 

the cleverest English novelist 
vors to draw an Araer-

A Philadelphia cow is giving pink 
milk. She ought to be able to dis
pose of her entire output for Philadel
phia's pink teas.

Two aegroeg. out hunting near Clear 
Lake, tea miles east of 
found the skeleton of a



I«* itnoV-r!n*vr, « r

There 1* nothing gives a mother 
more satisfaction that to have another
hate her. because then she knows *he 
is Jealous of how smart her children 
are.'

It's bard to toll which la the most 
exciting—a country “ literary” or a 
game of indoor baseball.

After a successful medical campaign 
against the "lazy worm" in Porto Rico, 
a similar one might be undertaken in 
this country. It is anaemia that trou
bles the tramps.It Get* Them.

It’s the Chill Tonic that sold by the 
carload twenty yeate ago when the 
country waa full of malaria. It'e 
Just the aame now; not ao many 
chill*, but it get* wh«t it'* sent after. 
We apeak of Cheatham's Chill Tonic. 
Ope bottle guaranteed to cure any 
one case.

It Dj*e the Work.
Mr. W. C. Smith, of Bartlelt, Texas, 

writes: (lentlymen: The sample can 
of ‘•DINAMINE" seems to do ^ e  work 
all O. K. Think 1 could do buiinesa 
with |t here. Give ua your terms, etc., 
and oblige.

If you want to kill Johnson Grass 
s'fend us 50c In money order. NOW. 
Our sample will convince the most 
skeptical. All quantities guaranteed 
same as sample. The Texas Chemical 
Works, Galveston, Texas.

Don't Be Irritable.
“ An Irritated skin makes an Irri

table person, and an irritable person 
gathers much trouble unto himself or 
herself, as the case may be. Moral: 
Use Hunt's Cure, one box of which Is 
absolutely and unqualifiedly guaran
teed to cure any form of skin trouble. 
Any kind of Itching known is relieved 
at once and one box cure*.”

For Infants and CMldron

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the /  \ 
Signature f  A  \T

Old Noah may have bpen a little *hy 
on the principles of high finance, but 
he knew enough to go lu out of tbe 
rain.

Avertable PrepareliqnrorA* - 
slmilating th:rccd and lk gala 
ling ttw Stomachs and Bowels ofAs a rule the man who takes pains 

with his eating doesn't have to take 
pains afterward.The great trouble with us nowadays 

is thaf we.express our views so well 
that we feel no need of taking action 
about anything.

Judge I-euders—What’s your occu 
pat ion ? Prisoner—I ’m a home thief 
out of a Job. your honor. - Judge Leu- 
der»—What do you mean by that? 
Prisoner—The automobile ha* ruined 
my business. See?

A GOOD SCHOOL.
No blow, no impossible guarantees nor 

unbusinesslike propositions made by Toby’s 
Practical Business College, Waco, Tex., 
the High Grade School for High Grade 
Students. Plenty of hard, honest work by 
acorpsof highly educated persons. "That's 
all ” Enter any time. Catalogue free. 
The home of Jane's Shadeless Shorthand, 
the renowned parliamentary system.

Promotes Digcation.Cheerfuh 
ness and Rest .Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
No t  N a r c o t ic .

If I didn't have anything else against 
the Japanese, I would like to see them 
liked because they Introduced the Ki- 
mona into thla country.W. L. Douglas

*3 ^ & * 3 ^ S H O E 8 iSl Defiance Starch
should be in every household, none eo 
good, besides 4 os. more for 10 cents 
than any other brand of cold water 
Btarch.

The people who won't listen to rea
son are those who say they have no 
reason to listen.

W . L. Douglas 94.00 Ctlt Id  go Lina 
cannot bo oquallod at anypiico*

i.*v.ss*eu«_£2*'J

You will never be trusted If you do 
more to gain an enemy than to *erve 
a friend.

Are your clothes faded! Use Red Cross 
Bag Blue and make them white again. 
Your grocer sells it.

Aperfec! Remedy for Consbpa 
Ron, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.

Ask Your Dealer for Allen's Foot-Esse
A powder. It rests the feet. Cures Swollen, 
bore, Hot, Callous. Aching, Sweating Feet 
KBd Ingrowing Nails. At ail Druggists and 
Kline stores. »  cents Acoept no substitute. 
Sample mailed FREE. Address, Allen tt. 
Olmsted. L<tHoy, N Y.

Paul Morton Is elected president of 
the Equitable Life Assurance Society 
at a salary of $80,000 a year.

Far Simile Signature of

N E W  Y O R K .
Mr. Geering—Where is that French 

chafTeur that you had last summer? 
Mr. 8parker— He went back to Ireland. The number of insane in London ex

ceeds 20.000.
W hy It Is the Beet 

to because ma4>* by an entirely differ* 
ent process Defiance Starch le un
like any other, better and one-third 
■sore fur Id cents.

Women are disposed to blame them
selves for mistakes which belong In 
other directions.

The bone of contention is generally 
picked pretty clean.$10,000 t s u a s The man who does not appear smart 

In the eyes of hie wife may ptill be 
wise is the eyes of the world. PUTNAM  F A D E L E S S  DYES

tRsottXSssi arjtssss w
Da yea haaw whtre ih* d*spc»t and bott-st 

■ riMian well a tbs *<rld is* It Is at llarlla, 
l n u  I teeth lU i tael, temperature M? r. 
As iItMi elmliar t<* the tarns nr lavished, bet
ter thee Mot epriags Hotel tad batblee 
(•mills* «ssarpaaa*dl« ths Seuth. Write for 
trrs book 1st Addrrss Jes Ltvy, llarlla *eat 
tarimm. Maras. Tsaaa

You are not obliged to give your 
hand to anyone; but never give your 
finger.

A woman wants to be spoken to as 
though she were regarded aa a person 
of some consequent?*

Brushed Scales from Face Like Pow 
der— Doctor Bald Lady Would Bo 

Disfigured for Lifo— Cuticura 
Works Wonders.

What's the use of worrying about 
whether or not we shall know each 
other In heaven? Few of us really 
know each other here. — — • -

CAUTION.—taatst wm has Ira W. LDow*- 
*MMrn Taea t* lahautata. Saws fsnulns 
Mbast bla asms aad prtes stamped os bate am 
WANTtn. Ashasdsatef tws**ry Worn wbars 
I. U  Us as las Sbass wrs owl sate. Fall Una of

“ I suffered with eczema ail over my 
body. My face was covered; my eye
brow* came out. I had tried thro* 
doctor*, but did not get any better. 
I then went to another doctor. He 
thought my faro would ho marked for 
life, hut my brother In-law told me to 
get Cuticura. I washed with Cuticura 
8oap, applied Cuticura Ointment, and 
took Cutlcurn Resolvent as directed. 
I could brush the scales off my face 
like powder. Now my face la Just as
nlwww •• It • » • *  w as— U n  Knims
White, 641 Cherrier Place, Camdea. 
N. J.. April 26. 06.”

The Houston A Texas Contrail rati- 
• osj takes pleasure in ennounrlng in# 
inauguration of through eleepor serv
ice between Houston and Denver, and 
GcJveeton. Houston and 8t Louis, the 
Houeton-Denver sleeper running via 
tbe H 4 T .C .  to Fort Worth. F W 4 
D C. ( the Denver road) and Colorado 
g Southern Ry to Denver, and the 
Galveston Houston St Louis sleeper 
running via the fl , H A N. to Hous
ton. !! 4 T. C. to Denison and M . K

FIRST DOSE RELIEVES
Stops Chill* at Onco

Tastmatty destroys all fever germ* taocts* 
latrd by mesqaitwas First dose stops ach- 
I ag bones and sot sadcbilly sensations; cures 
Malaria, Ague, sad Chills sad Fever la T V ** 
Days- Askyoordt uggist to seectrcuterTao 
test Knouts 1* around the bottle. “ | DAY** Is 
S A iitiM sagJ/sr mitts Curt, yscents, •

F i u u x t a  4 .  Cab, B w k l a u t C i i t t e ,  C l U a

Sold by all Druggists

We Can 
Help You

But fur the crop of fool men In the 
word whom other people have left 
with 0*0*1 ey, th* soppy of washerwo
men might grow to exceed the demand.

It is better to be a good grocer than 
a multi millionaire whose ideas are re
stricted at the dollar mark.Write far sample card o f handsome

tints. Toil as Jus* who* wwi% you ham to 
da, aad one h«»w we raa help yon In getting
heauU.ul effects. Alabawtlae Is not a dis
ease breeding but or cold water gtae ksieo 
mins, not a curs ring stock aa with paste 
l.ka trail paper, hut a na tu ra l cen tra l 
ro ck  base coa tin g . Anyone can apply 
It Mix with cold water. Alnbasttoo Joes 
not rub or scale. Destroys disease germ* 
and rmala. No washing o f wails after 
ooreeppiiod. Buy only In packages prop 
er’.y labeled. “ Hints on Decorating" and 
pretty wall and oetUng design free.

ALABASTINE CO.,
Or sad Rapids, Mkfc. New York City.

Low Rates to California.
Oae way colonist tickets will be on 

sale dally via Southern Pacific Sunset 
Route, September 16 to October SI, 
lff<5, Inc. For schedule of Pullman 
Tourist Cars and other information. The wisdom in a mistake is in the 
see nearest railroad agent, or write to acknowledgment and reparation, but 
T J. Anderson. Gen. Pass, Agent, Joe. the foolish cannot comprehend It. 
Hellen. Aes’t Gen. Pas*. Agent, Hous
ton, Texas

All Up-ta-Date Housekeeper*
oae Defiance Cold W ater Btarch, be
cause It to better, aad 4 ox  more o f It 
fo r aame money.

Berlin has 86,000 telephone oonneo-
tkms.

To* oa fcf) tbs hardest store vitfc Tovar's 
Waterproof iMoo Clothing mi Hats.

The best laundry work is done by the 
use of Red Cross Rag Blue. The grocers. 
Get the genuiue.It's the hardest thing in the world to 

be frank and popular at the same 
time.

OUR OUARANTK3 It  BACK OF THIS 
•ION OP THg riOM
A. J. TOWER 0 0 „
Assteet 1/. 4 A  ,
TOWSg CAHA0IAA C&
llmlttS ^
TORONTO, CANsoa w jjfy  IRjkP9

Wuen a pretty girl asks to look at a 
man's watch, it’s safe to bet that she 
doesn't want to know the time, but to 
see if there is a woman's picture in 
the case.

The cotton factories In Lancashire 
spin enough thread In six seconds to 
go around the world. * Cotton will be moving rapid

ly from now on, and you will 
have to decide quickly what to 
do with each lot, according to 
the circumstances of th* 
moment.

Good Lord, didst thou make us for 
thy angels' Jester? Plso ■ Cure Is the best medicine we ever used 

for all afiectloes of the throat and lungs.—W »  
O F. sdsi.i t . Vanburen, lnd . Feb. 10. 1MN.Towns In Indian Territory are pre

paring to fight for county seat* in 
event of statehood. The quiet of a city is the quiet that 

one most appreciates, for the sense 
of quiet Id the country is lost by want 
of contrast.

The meohanical Cream Separator has 
become a vital feature Of every home 
dairy just as of every butter factory.

Its use means much more and much 
better cream and butter, as well aa 
saving of water, ioe, time and room.

The difference in reeulta to not email 
bat big. Few cow* now pay without a 
separator. Dairying to the most profit
able kind of terming with oae.

M g  of the creamery butter of the 
world to now made with De Laval 
machines, and^there are over 600,000

Bend for catalogue and name of nearaet

Coins to Marlin sod get rid of your rheuma
tism. ratirrh, malaria, octsrat, constipation 
sod otbsr blood aod (kin i run bis* m  ids* I
winter resort with ovory scrommodsttou for 
tbs now fort sad bssltb of chrome tavalids 
Write (or froo booklet right aow Address Jos 
levy. Manager Marlin sanitarium, Marlia, 
Tsaaa.

Insist an Getting It.
Borne grocers say they don’t keep 

Defiance Starch. This to because they 
have a stock on hand o f other brands 
containing only 12 os In a  package, 
which they won't be able to sell first, 
because Deflaace contains I f  os. for 
the aame money.

De you want I f  oa. Instead o f IS aa. 
fo r same money? Then buy Deflaaoe 
Starch. Requires aa cooking

More than 10.000 people ha so caned them- Our services and our facil
ities are at your command, and 
you will make no mistake by 
shipping to us.

solves at homo using Radio-Sulpha for 
PbaaaMRiam. Kadto-lutoho can bo u**h|
by any and srorybody. lastly used aad 
applied. Hundreds of cases cared with 
oae bottle, thousands with five sad six 
bottles. Thousands of teatimeaials re
ceived from grateful patterns. Only oa 
tbe market a year and a ball. Has made 
a great record. Our patrons do the ad-

s y u s e t t s s a :

Many a poor man has discovered 
that the shady aide of Wall treet is 
quite a long walk from the aunny side 
of Easy street.

Nell—“ How could she ever fall In 
love with a man who wears such loud 
clothe*?” Belle—“You know they say 
love Is blind." Nell— "But I never 
heard that love was deaf.’*

The^levll ask* no salary because he 
like* his work so much and It ia so 
easy.

Wm. D. Cleveland 4Always taking out of the meal tuh 
and never putting In, soon comes to 
the bottom.

The conquest of peace may be made 
on the fields of Mara, but It Is the 
Jawbone of tbe diplomat that arranges 
the thrifty details.•oa Answering Advertisement* 

Kindly Mention This Paper.

HOI’ S

f j i/rwA d
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for comer on the 
18 and 17, from 

O. marked X  Warn north 
• r u ;  and a P. O. marked X
i f  «M t  It vara*; thence north 
vara* to the place of b«*in

apt o f section 17 of said 
a* follow*: Begin- 

corner of section 
„  _ _ _ r  north 7 w *t ft llnka;

3 a R O boar* north 71 weat S3 
ctlon 4, a R. O boars south S3 
aka; section 18, a hickory bears 
west as links, thence south 35 

sections 18 and 17. 1900 varas 
It corner of said section 

bears north in west 03 
18 a sand Jack bears north 

; section 17, a sand Jack 
east 1»  links section 

! bears south 7 we»t l« 
thence north 55 east at 
18. 1. Crow s southwest 
Of sections 17 and 74; 

west to Crew * northwest 
northwest boundary line 

section line of said <*ec- 
ith 86 west 833 3-10 varas 

unto*.
out of sections (  and 

grunt, and described as fol 
' at the southwest corner 

4 sand Jacks marked X; 
west with section* 18 
to Polk Taylor's south- 

of his 1W acre survey, a r.
X ; thence north 36 «is t  with 

South boundary line at Sf» 
west corner of lot No. 4. In 
o f the Sharp estate, a pine 

MMith 4 west 4 vaitis; a P. 
ked X  bears south 89 east 
thence south 33 east with 

lot So. 4 and continuing at 
to corner on south boundary 

» ;  a  PI O. I f  In marked 
78 east 3 varas, a P. O. 7 

bears north 42 east g varas; 
»uth 86 west with section 13 at 
to the place o f beginning.

of land out of sections 
»nt and described a* 

Beginning at the southwest 
f the J H. Bharp partition of 

on south boundary line of sec- 
a  hickory W In marked X bears 
east 8 varas: ditto 8 In marked 
sast »  varas; thence north 36 
the line of said lot 1. crossing 

reek at S4W varas to the north- 
of No. 1 on the south bound- 

o f Polk Taylor 108 acre survey, a 
n marked X bears south 7 west 

ditto 7 in marked X bears

U« varas; thence south 56 
Taylor’s 8 . B. line nt » '

, a hickork marked X bear* 
t 3 5-M varas; a pine 15 In 
rare south 80 west 8 varas: 
83 east cros* Elkin rt creek 

8 and 13 at 3410 varas 
Une section 13. a hickory 

X bears north 33 east 4 
8 in marked X bears south 
arms: thence north 36 <

B- line o f section IS at 
cw of beginning, containing 
loss 75 acres.

of section 5 of sab 
as follows: Begtn- 

aouthweat corner of 131-2 
sold out of the 

o f section 8, a R. O 
X beers south 17 east 81-2 
O. 13 In marked X beers 

6 varas; thence north 56 
B. line at 1800 varas 
■iter, a R. O. 10 In 

th 77 west 11 1-4 varas,
X  bears south 82 east 

south 83 east with the 
•tkm 5 at CM 3-W varas.

8 In marked X bears 
4 varas; ditto 10 in marked 

IS treat 13 versa; thence 
at 1800 varas, corner, on 

said section 5. a P. O 
bears north H> east 1 

9 in marked X  bears north 
s north 16 west 
o f section 3 st 

to the place o f beginning, 
opt o f the northeast part 

grant and described 
Ig at Wm. Richard- 

»m er  on section *  pin 
m; thence north X west 
7 and 8 at 748 varas to 

sections 7 end 8. and north- 
try tine o f raid grant near 

thence north S3 east with 
at 1231 varas, corner, o 

marked X  bears south *> 
thence south 83 east at m ,

Hoe. a P. O. 18 in 
south 83 asst W varus, 
with said Richardson's 

to the place of fee-

oat of section 28 of said 
3escribed as follows: Begln- 

the southwest corner of section 
bank o f Trinity river. 

SB east with said section 
varas from which aa elm 10 

th 78 east 3 varas; 1 hence 
at JM varas, corner on the 

line o f the Hall s Bluff 
P. O. 34 In marked X bears 

7 varas; thence west with 
a Bluff east and west line to 

river; thance down and with 
■ ■ o f said river to the place

ts out o f secton 12 of said 
nd described as follows: - Be
at northwest corner of section 

bank of Trinity river; thence 
with section 28 at 784 vuraa, 

tbeast corner o f section 29. P o. 
orth 78 west 80 link*, section 12; 
, bears north 8 east 66 links, sac- 
a P. O., south 81 east 38 links 

; a P. O., hears south 13 west 
thence north X  west with line 
13 at 830 vams, the northeast 

o f section 13, a  R O. bears north 
88 links, aactlon 11; P. O.. bears 

links, section 12; thence south 
Srtth sections 13 and 11 at So 

er on river bank, an elm 
marked X : thence down the 

its meanders to the place of

of land out of section 13 
and described as follows: 

at corner o f section 13 and 
8, 11, 13 and 13. a white oak.

_____ 17 weat 18 1-3 varas; section
ft. O hoars south 18 weat 34 varas, 
>n 18. a P. O. bears south 11 west 

11, a R. O. bears 
81-3 varas. ssetlon 18; thence 

with sections 11 And IS at 
Starling Baden's southwest 
a oak 13 in marked X bears 

3 varas; ditto m«rked X 
varas; thence south 
'a  line at 8*8 vara* 

and southwest 
survey, a 
south S3 

O. 14 In marked

section'28; a B. J.. norm as weat •» uuw. 
aactlon 13; thence north 83 east between 
sections 14 and 37 at 1880 varas, the cor
ner of sections 14. 13. 28. 37; a B. J.. bears 
north SO west 30 links, section 14; a B. J . 
north 3 east 18 links, section IS; a B. J.. 
south ns east 84 links, section 88; a B. J.. 
south 18 west 87 links, section 27; thence 
south M east between sections 28 and 83 
at 1800 varas, to the place of beginning, 
containing 840 acres less W0 acres ownad 
by John Bosemsn.

17. 1471-8 acres out of section* 7 and 
14 of said grant, S  acres o f same being 
out of section 7. and 1821-2 acres being 
out of section 14, and described aa fo l
lows: Bogtnnlng at corner of sections 7 
and 14, being the southeast corner o f No. 
7 and northeast corner of No. 14: thence 
south a  east with section line o f J4 and 
13 at 1463 varas to Albert Lewis north
east corner, 3 B. 3.a, marked X : thence 
south K  with aaid Lewis’ north boundary 
Una at 473 varas, corner, a B. J. 8 In 
marked X bears north 56 wast 6 varas; 
u P. O. 13 In marked X bears north 8 
varas; thencs north a  west at MSB varas. 
corner on section line o f 7 and 14, a B. 
J. 4 In marked X bears north 3t» east 3

-■ -- f>Ttitk»u hied L  i said court, at offlcl in Crockett,
c35?t -.,'Tue 81st day of July, 1803, th a I the Slat day of July. 1883. 
suit, numbered on the docket of said I J. B

this

■  STANTON,
wherein A. H. Wootters I Clerk District Court. Houston County.court. No. — . --------- —. . . .   ----- ------

and R. H. Wootters, executors of the 
estate of J. C. Wtootters. deceased, are 
plaintiffs, and the unknown heirs of Wm. 
White, deceased;- the unknown heirs o f 
Andrew P. Cunningham, deceased: the 
unknown helm of E. Currie, deceased; 
the unknown heirs of Dan’l Murchison, 
deceased; the unknown heirs of Marshall 
B. McKeever, deceased; the unknown 
heirs of Willis 8 . Wallace, deceased; the 
unknown heirs of Philip Walker, de
ceased: the unknown heirs of W. H. 
Adams, deceased; the unknown helm of 
John Oentrr, deceased; the unknown 
heirs of Eb Bryan, deceased; the un
known heirs of Wm. Tanghan. dec* teed: 
the unknown heirs o f John Ringgold.

Adam* A Adams, 
tiffs. 1

ttorneys for Plain-

Tanghan. deceased
>ggol

deceased; the unknown heirs of Phali
Id. deceased, and ®. Currie, Dan’l

----- U M i
■ ■ k f t

Bryan, Wm. M. Tanghan. John Rh

Klnggo! 
Murchison.

varas; ditto 4 In marked X  bears 11 east 
3 varas; tbene*- north 13 east wltll said 
sections 7 and 14 at 178 varas. stake In
held for corner; thence north X  west at 
3*0 vara*, corner on south bank of Elk
hart creek, a horn bean 4 in marked X

r ra north 45 west 2 varas; a sassafras 
In markad X  Sears south 15 weat I 
vuras: thence up and with the meanders 

of said creek to where the section line 
crosses said creek; thence south X  east 
with said section 7 at 438 varas, the place 
of beginning.

18. 114 acres more or leas out o f sec
tion 13 of aaid grant and described aa 
follows: Beginning at P  M. Worley's 
northeast corner on sect I one 13 and 14, 
two blckorys marked X : thence north X  
west with sections IS and 14 at 430 varas, 
corner on Elkhart creek, a pin oak M In 
marked X bears south 68 east 6 varas; 
ditto X  In marked X bears soutb 78 west 
8 varas; thence down and with the mean
ders of said creek on a right angle line 
st 1813 varas, corner, on creek, a sweet 
gum 13 In marked X  bears south 5 east 
X varas; ditto 10 In marked X  bears 
north 77 east 13 varas: thence south (6 
east at 388 varas. said Worley's north
west corner, a P. O. and B. J. marked 
X; thence north K  east with aaid Wor
ley's line at HNS varas to th* beginning 

19. 160 acre* out o f the eastern half of
section 2 o f aaid grant.

38. X  acres out o f section 3 o f said 
grant and described as follow*; Begin* 
nlng at the northwest corner of E. Toli
ver’s IX  acre survey. 8 B. J a. marked X ; 
thence north X  west with the line of No 
3 and I at 348 varaf, corner, a B. J. 8 In 
marked X  bears north It west 1 vara: 
ditto 8 In marked X bears north 44 east 
1 vara: thence north X  east at IX  varas, 
th* Crockett and Palestine road, a V. O.
8 In marked X bears north 73 
varas; ditto X In markad X bears south 
<7 west 13 varas; thence with said road 
south X west IX  varas south 5 e<*t 1W 
varas to stake In said road on north 
boundary Una of aaid Toliver survey, a 
H J. 13 m markad X  bears south 84 weat 
I  varas; thence south 68 west with aaid 
Toliver's line 413 vara* to the beginning 

31. 81 scree out of aactlon 29 of said 
grant and deacrlbad as follow*: Begin- 
nlng at th* corner o f sections 9  and X 
thence north X  wast with Hn of set- 
tlon X  at 476 varas aouthwesv corner of 
Binders Smith's, a P. O. 12 In marked 
X bears north $ west I  varas; thence 
north K  oast with aaid Smith’s at 5M 
varas, paaa corner of first M acre* at 
725 vara*, southeast corner, a hickory if 
In marked X bears south X west 3 varas 
and a B. J. 4 in marked X  bears north 
83 east 3 varas; thence south X  mat at 
475 varas, corner on Joe Houston line.
B. J. 13 In markad X  bears aayatH 
varas, and a P. O. 13 In marked X bear* 
south 60 west 7 varas; thence south 36 
weat at 131 varas pass southeast corner 
o f A. W Broker's H  acre tract at 7X 
varas to place o f beginning H ftB

&  A part o f section X  of aaid grant 
and described aa follows: Beginning at 
Bosemsn'* northwest corner on the Une 
of aactlon* X  and X, a sweet gum 8 In 
mwrked X  bears south 80 east i  
thence south K  west with aactlon Une 
of X  and X. at 1X0 varas. to the corner 
of said section on east bank of Trinity 
river, an avarcup oak and a mulberry 

X ; thence doWn and with Im  
maunders o f said river as folio are: I  ■  
440 varas north 73 mat 230 vans to th* 
mouth of Hurricane bayou; thane* as 
and with the meanders of said bayou
•Mhtafttb %ft a a a f  1Hft w a n e s  mm «»A  k t n  * • • * « «

north X  east IX  varas north X  asst in
var**, corner on said bayou, an overcup 
oak X  In markad X  bears north K  mat 
3 varas; ditto 8 in marked X  bears south 
30 west T vans; thence north X  west at 
400 varas. corner on th* ■. B. Une of 
Bosaman 11 acre surrey, ap elm 4 In 
marked X  bears south 84 wast 3 varas: 
a hickory 8 In markad X bear* north 
east 81-2 varas; thence south H  weat 
with Boaaman'a S. B. Una at W0 varas. 
hi# south wast corner, a forbad ash 
marked X  bears south X  west 1 vara; 
tbeace north X  weat with Boseman's Una 
at *0  varas to th* place o f beginning.

And plaintiffs allege that they also 
claim title to mid land by the five and 
ten year* statute* o f Itmltntlon and spe
cially plead the same, and further allege 
that the claims of th* dafandants are un
known and that the same casts a cloud 
on thalr title to said kind, and pray 
Judgment for mid land, quieting thalr 
title to same, removing all cloud* there
from. substituting all missing deeds from

Wlllts 8. Wallace. PhllU 
Walker, W. H. Adams. John Oentr;

X “  - - - - -  - R
gold, and all other parsons claiming to 
tav# any Interaat la the land herein sued 
on. are defendants, and said petition 
alleging that the plalqttffa are the own
ers In fee simple of the following de
scribed tract o f land, to wit:

1478 1-3 acres out o f and a part of the 
Wm, White league situated In Houston 
county, Texas, about 81-3 miles north- 

from Crockett, and described aa 
fo l tows:

Beginning at the southeast corner of 
ild Wm White league, a rock and 

mound for corner; thane* north with 
Whit* K. B. Une at 13X varas pass Wm. 
M. Tkylor’a N. E. corner on Hurricane 
bayou, at X14 varas the northeast corner 
of Wm. Wortham: thence weat with 
Wortham north boundary line at 12X4-16 
varas Wortham northwest comer. thence 
north with P. Ringgold E. B. line at 
1IM varas Ringgold northeast corner, on 
the N. B. line o f mid White league, 
thence weat with mid league line at C2o 
varas, Ringgold's N. W corner; thence 
8  with Ringgold's W. B. Una st ISM varaa 
paaa her southwest corner, at 31M varaa 
comer on Hurricane bayou; thence down 
and with the meanders of mid bayou to 
Mr*. Margaret Wllaon's northeast cor
ner; thence south with her K B. line at 
1*60 varaa, her southeast corner on the 
8 B. Une of mid league; thence mat 
with said league line at 82S varaa to 
David Ooodman'* southwest corner of his 
W0 acre survey; thence north with hi* 
Une at 80S vara* to his northwest corner 
thence east with his N. B. Ilna at 41 
varaa hta northeast corner on Wm. M 
Taylor’s W. B. Une; thence south with 
his W. B. Une at X8 varas corner on the 
Crockett and Nhvaran road; thence south 
58 i-iat with said road to where said roe-4 

the g. B. line o f mid Whit* 
league; thence east with mid league Une

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

TH E  STATE OF TKXA8 
To the bhoriff or any Constable of Hous

ton County, (Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown heir* o f Geo. W, Hallmark, 
deceased; the unknown heirs of Richard 
M. Halim-irk, deceased; the unknown 
heir* of Kphram L. B. Hallmark, de 
ceased, the unknown heirs of Alex. C. 
Hallmark, deceased; the unknown heirs 
of Polly Box, deceased; the unknown 
heirs of Wm. C. Hallmark, deceased; 
the unknown heirs of Geo. W. Hallmark, 
deceased; the unknown heirs of busann 
Rosa, deceased; the unknown heirs of 
John B Hallmark, deceased: the un
known heirs o f James M Hallmark, de
ceased; the unknown heirs of Alfred Hall
mark. deceased; the unknown heirs of 
Avellne Hallmark, deceased: the unknown 
heirs of Matthews D. F. Hall
mark, deceased; the unknown heirs 
o f Stillwell Box, deceased. and 
Richard M Hallmark. Ephram L. B 
Hallmark. Alex. C. Hallmark. Polly Box. 
Wm.. C. Hallmark, Geo. W. Hallmark. 
Susans Rosa. John B. Hallmark. James 
M Hallmark. Alfred Hallmark. Avellne 
Hallmark. Matthews D. E. Hallmark, by 
by making publication of this citation 
one* In each week for eight suc
cessive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county. If there be a news
paper published therein, but If not, then 
In any newspaper published In the TT 
Judicial District; but If there be no

at 380 varas to th* place o f beginning 
Plaintiffs allege that they claim title 

to arid land under deeds duly executed
to them. That plaintiffs also claim title 
to said land under the five and ten years 
statutes o f limitation, and specially plead 
the sirae

And plaintiffs further allege that th* 
full extaat and character of the claima 
asserted by the defendants to said land Is 
unknown and esat a cloud on thetr title.

Plaintiffs pray Judgment for said land, 
removing all clouds thsrefrora. substitut
ing all missing deads, quieting thetr Utl* 
to same, and for general and epectal re
lief.

Herein fall not. but have you before 
said court, at Its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with your return there
on, showing bow you hav* executed th*

Witness, J. B. Stanton, clerk o f the 
District Court o f Houston County

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said court, at office In Crockatt. this 
the Slat day o f July. 1883. "

J. B. STANTON.
Clark District Court. Houston County

Adams A  Adams. Attorneys for Pleln- 
tlffs.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

TH E  8TATE OE TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f Hous

ton County, Greeting:
Too are hereby commanded to summon 

th* unknown helm of Elijah Whaelsc. 
deceased, and the unknown heirs of Mat 
J. Edmlston. deceased, by making pub
lication o f this citation one* In 
each weak for sight successive amhs 
previous to the return day bare- 
of. In eons* newspaper published 
In your county, i f  there be n news
paper published therein, but If not, than---------Mfe.v  eae ewkHah-8 •— «•*-*- •
Judicial District; 't a t

Roman Da down to plaintiffs.
and for general and special relief.

hav* you before 
aid next regular

n there-

Herein fall not. but 
raid court, at Its sifoi 
terra, this writ, with your return 
oft. showing how you have executed the

Witness, J. B. Stanton, clerk o f the 
District Court o f Houston County.

Glvsn under my hand and th* seal of 
said court, at office tn Crockett, this 
the Slat day o f July. 18*3.

J. B. STANTON.
Clark District Court. Houston County 

Adams A  Adams. Attorneys for Pliln- 
tiffs.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

TH E  STATE OS* TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or soy Constable o f Hous

ton County. Oreettng:
Tow are hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown heirs of Wm. Whits, de
ceased; the unknown heirs of Andrew P. 
Cunningham, deceased; the unknown 
heirs o f E. Currie, deceased; the un
known heirs o f Dan'l Murchison, 
ceased; the unknown heirs of Marshall 
B. McKeever. deceased; the unknown 
heirs o f Willis S. W-slIace, deceased; the 
unknown heirs of Phillip Walker, de- 

the unknown heirs of W . H. 
deceased: the unknown heirs of 

John Gentry, deceased; the unknown 
of Eb -Bryan, deceased; the un- 
helrt of Wm Tanghan. deceased;

newspaper published in said Judicial dis
trict, then in a newspaper published in 
th* nearest district to said Third Judi
cial District, to appear at th* next reg
ular term or the district court o f ftoua- 
tc n county, to b* holden at the court 
house thereof. In Crockett, on th* second 

y. In October. 1S06, the rams being 
the 8th dny of October, 1943. then and
there to answer a petition filed In said 
court on the Slat day o f .July, 1843. In a 
suit, numbered on the docket of stU  
court. No. 4X8. wberen J. O. Matlock ts

ealntiff, and the unknown heirs of Etl- 
h Wheeler. <)e<eased, and th# unknown 
heirs of Mat J. Edmlston. deceased, are 

defendants, and said petition alleging the 
plaintiff la the owner In fee simple of th* 
followng described tracts o f land, to wt: 

X  acres more or less out of th# Ellis h 
Wheeler league, situated In Houston 
county, Texas, and described as follows: 
Beginning at the northeast cornar of 
Brent's survey, a rad oak and a post 
onk marked X for corner; thence south 
MO varas to corner In Coltharp road, a 
rad oak 14 In. marked X bears north X 
east 844 varas to a pine X In. marked X. 
bears north 88 west * 1-la varas: thenc* 
with said road north X east 300 versa 
south 78 west 226 varas to cornar. a pins 
1* tn. marked X. bears north 31 west 4 
varaa; ditto 14 In. marked X. bairn north 
78 weat 8 varas: thence north CM varaa to 
Mid Wheeler league Him  a pine 14 In 
marked X bears south 88 west 4 vans: 
ditto if  In. markad X. north 18 weat 4 3-W 
varas: thence east with aaid Whoeler 
league Ilna <33 varas to place o f begin
ning; 18 acres of kind situated in Houston 
county, Texas, and being a part of the 
Elijah Wheeler league, and described an 
follows: Beginning at the northwest cor
ner of J. O. Matlock's 80 acre survey, 3 
pines marked X : thence with Craddock's 
N. B. line at 488 varaa to Jno. Monk s 
N. E. corner, a rad oak and post oak 
marked X ; thence south with said Monk s 
E. B. line at 7X varaa, set stake, for 
corner. In Crockett and Coltharp public 
road, post oak IS In. marked X. bears 
28 east 11 varaa; thence north K  wiĵ ji 
said road, being Matlock’s southwest cor. 
ner, a pine 18 In. marked X, bears north 
17 — W varaa; thence north with Matlock’s 
W. B. line at 886 varaa to the place of 
beginning, by Inatrbmenta duly executed, 
as follows:

Patent by the State of Texas to E. 
Wheeler: deed from James English to 

J. Edmlston; deed from John H 
Burnett to H, 9 . Craddock; deed from 
Angelin# C. Craddock to J. O. Matlock; 
deed from Angelin* C. Craddock. AIR* 
Craddock. H. T. Craddock, T. D. Crad
dock, s . JT. Craddock. Minnie Craddock, 
P .  M. Craddock, and Mrs. B. A. Woot
ters. Joined by her husband, j ,  S. Woot

newspaper published In said Judicial dis
trict, then tn any newspaper published in 
the nearest district toraald Third Judi
cial District, to appear St the next reg
ular term o f the district court of Hous
ton county, to be holden at the court 
house thereof. In Crockett, on the second 
Monday tn October, 18k the same being 
the 8th day of October. 1888. then and 
there to answer a petition filed In said 
court on th# Slat day o f July. 1803. tn a 
suit, numbered on the docket o f said 
court No. 4M6. wherein A. II. Wootters 

R. H. Wootters, executors o f the 
•state of J. C. Wootters. deceased, are 
plaintiffs, the unknown hairs of Geo. W 
Hallmark, deceased; the unknown helm 
Rirchard M. Hallmark, deceased, the un
known heirs of Ephram L. B Hallmark, 
deceased: the unknown heirs of Alex. C 
Hallmark, deceased, the unknown heirs 
of Polly Box. deemaad: the unknown 
heirs o f Wm. C. Hallmark, diteased, 
th* unknown heirs af Geo W Hallmark, 
deceased: th* unknown hftrs of guaans 
Rosa, deceased; the unknown heirs of 
John 17. Hallmark, deceased: the un
known heirs o f Jams* M Hallmark, de
ceased; the unknown heirs of Alfrad Hall
mark. deceased: the unknown heirs af 
Avellne Hallmark, deceased; the unknown 
heirs of Matthews D. P. H. llmark, de
ceased; the unknown heirs o f gttllwHi 
Box. deceased; and Rtchard M. Hallmark 
Ephram L  B. Hallmark. Atex.!C. Hall
mark. Polly Box. Wm C. Hallmark. Geo 
W. Hallmark. Susans Rosa. John B. Hall
mark. Jamea M. Hallmark. Alfrad Halt . 
mark, Avellne Hsllasark, and Matthew# 
D. K Hallmark era defattAliHs, said 
petition alleging that plaintiffs are the 
owners In fee simple of the following 
described tract of I*ad. to wit:

IN  3-7 acres out or th* Geo W Hall 
mark league; etuated In Houston county, 
Texas, and desert bed aa follows: 

Beginning on Moeea Foster s S. B line 
at a stake on bank o f creek and known 
aa on* prog o f White Rock creek, from 
which a born bean, marked X .M  
north 3  east 8 7-W varaa, an Iran wood, 
marked X. 4 In., hears south 14 seat I 
varaa: thenc* north 84 east MS v»rae~4o 
C. Brent's corner stake, from which a R 
G. marked X bears north 33 west 1 7-1# 
varaa; another R O. marked X. I  In 
beam north 87 east 4 7-88 varaa; thence 
south 9  east with Prewitt's tins 1481 varaa 
to stake from which a P. O . marked X 
bears south S  wast 3 varaa; I hence north 
•  east 2H varaa to corner stake, from 
which a sweet gum marked X. S3- In 
hears south 78 west 3 varaa; thenc* south 
N  east 143 varaa to cornar stake, font 
which a pin*, mtrkad X. bear* north 
east I vara; an aah marked X 
78 west 3 1-16 versa; thenc* south >4 we# 
<86 varaa to corner, from which a R. G 
marked X, bears south 86 wast 1 3-W 
van s , thenc* south A  west IM varaa to 
corner on bank of Wh<’ e Rock m * t
a n . _  _  .  —  * • - *  w s s w a - s .  •  —  • # — -  A- *

place of beginning
And plaintiffs further allege that they 

claim raid land .under the five and ten 
years statutes o f limitation and specially 
plead the same, and that the claims of 
the defendants, which ara unknown <0 
plaintiffs, cast a cloud on thetr title

Plaintiffs pray Judgment -for said land, 
removing all clouds therefrom substitut
ing all missing deeds, and quieting thalr 
title to t'tme.

Herein fall not. but hara you before 
raid court, at Us sforemUT next regular 
term, this writ, with your return the*-*, 
on, showing how you have executed the

limitation and specially pj< _______ _
and. plaintiffs allege trial the w.27.i» of 
defendants oast ai cloud on their title, 
and pray that they have judgment for 
said land, removing all clouds and quiet
ing their title to aame.

Herein fall not, but have you before 
said court, at Its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with your return there
on, showing how you have executed the

y||P,
Witness, J. B. (Stanton, clerk of the 

District Court o f Houston County.
Given under my hand and the seal of 

said court, at office In Crockett, this 
the Slat day of July, 1963.

J. B. STANTON, 
Clerk District Court, Houston County.

Adams A Adams. Attorneys for Philn- 
tlffs.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE t>P TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Hous- 

t.*n County, Greeting:
\mi are hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown heirs of T. L. Phlltio, de
ceased; the unknown heirs of Geo. W 
Leak, decwised. the unknown heirs of 
W. P. Brtttian. deceased; the unknown 
heirs of 8. O. Oliver, deceased: the un
known heirs of W. R. Hardy, deceased, 
and T. L Phllllo. Geo W . Leak. W . P. 
BritlUn. 8. G. Oliver. W. R Hardy and 
A. R. Watson, and the unknown heirs 
o f A. R. Watson, deceased, by making 
publication of this citation once in 

ch week for eight successive
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof. In some newspaper pub
lished In your county. If there b« a news- 
taper published therein, but If not, then 
n any newspajier published In the Third 

Judicial District; but If there be no 
uewHpapcr published In said judicial dis
trict. then In a newspaper published In 
the nearest district to said Third Judi
cial fHstrlct. to epptnr at the next reg
ular term of the district court of Hous
ton county, to be holden at the court 
house thereof. In Crockett, on th* second 
Monday In October. 1965, the same being 
the 8th day of October, 1343. then and 
there to answer a petition tiled in said 
court on lbe 31st day o f July, 183. In «  
suit, numbered on the docket of aaid 
court No 49*7. wherein Amons Oliver and 
Frank Oliver, minors, by their guard tan 
and next friend. Sarah Ann liughlln. are 
latniiffs. and the unknown heirs of T, I. 
htlllo. deceased. the unknown heirs of 

Geo. W Leak, deceased; the unknown 
heir* o f W  P. Rrlttlan, decraaad; the 
unknown heirs of g G. Oliver, deceased: 
th# unknown heir* of W. R Hardy, de
ceased; the unknown heir* of a R Wat
son. decease,I and T. L  Phllllo. Oeo. W. 
l>eak. W . P  Rrlttlan. A O. Oliver. W. 
R. Hardy and A. K. Watson, are defend
ants, and said petition alleging (hat plain
tiffs are the owners In fee simple of the 
followIwg described Ifart of land, to wtt: 

acres situated tn Houston county, 
Taxaa. on the Nee he* river and th* same 
being the went half of the Oeo W l^eak 
MB acre survey and described as follow*: 

Beginning at Hick's creek on th* north 
boundary line o f said G. W Leak sur
vey . thence south M weat to corner, a 
htetary and pine marked I H I; Ounce 
south 46 east to Hick's creek: thane* 
down said creek with ltd meanders to the 
place of beginning, containing Sht seres 

Amt plaintiffs further allege that they 
claim aaid land under the live and ten 
years statutes of itmttalion and special!) 
plead the same, and that th* claims of 
defendants which are unknown to plain
tiffs. cast a cloud on their till*

pli
Pfc

Plaintiffs pray Judgment for sqld land, 
removing all clouds therefrom, substitut
ing ull mission* deeds and quieting their 
title to same

Herein fall not. but have you before 
raid court, at Its aforesaid next regular 
term, this' writ, with your return tNhve- 
on, showing how you have executed the

Witness. J . B giant 111 clerk Of the 
District Court o f Houston County 

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said court, at office in Crocket t, this 
th* list day of July. 1883

J. R gTAXTOX. 
Clerk District Court Houston County 

Adam* A  Adams. A Horne) * for Priln- 
tlffa

SHTm -  CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

TH E  RTATK I f f  TEXAN 
To the hheriff or any CenaiaM* of Hous

ton County. Greeting:
You art hereby commanded to summon

I  Has M V t k w A W v t  K g l r a  r*t fP 1 l  U  3* V k i u  a

deceased, and Elijah Wheeier by mak
ing publication of this citation one* In 
each week for eight euocaeslve 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof. la some newspaper pub
lished In your county. If there be u newe-

Wltnees. J. B. Blanton, clerk o f the 
District Court o f Houston County.

Given under my hand and th# seal of 
said court, at office tn <*rookett, this 
th* 31st day of July, 1963

J. B. STANTON.
Clerk District Court. Houston County.

Adams A Adams. Attorneys for PJitn- 
tlffb

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

THE BTATE OP TEX A A.
T  > the hheriff or any Constable o f Hous

ton County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown heirs o f Luke Bust, de
ceased; the unknown heirs of Elijah 
Wheeler, deceased, and all other persons 
claiming to hav* any Internet In the land 
h«reliu sued on, by making publication 
o f this citation one# In ench week for I 
successive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof. In some newspaper pub
lished In your county. If there be 0 news
paper published therein, but If not, then 
In any newspaper published In the Third 
Judicial District: but If there be no 
newspaper published In said Judicial dis
trict, then In a newspaper published In 
th* nearest district to aaid Third Judi
cial District, to appw|r •< th# next reg
ular term o f the district court of Hous
ton county, to be holden at th# court 
house thereof, in Crockett, on the second 
Monday In October, 1843. th* same toeing 
the 8th day Of Octotar, 18«3. then and 
there to answer a petition filed In said 
court on the fist day o f July, 1883, In *  

numbered on the docket of raid 
court No. <960. wherein A. H. Wootters 
and R. H. Wootters. executors of thy 
estate of J. C. Wootters, deceased, are 
plaintiffs, and th* unknown heirs of Luke 
Bust, deceased; the unknown heirs of 
Elijah Wheeler, deceased, and all other 
persons claiming to huv# any Interest In 
the land herein sued on, are defendants, 
and said petition alleging that plaintiff* 
are owners lo fee simple o f the following 
described tract of land, to Wit:

138 acres o f land situated In Houston 
county. Texaa. about 81-3 miles east from 
Crockatt, 48 acres o f which ts on the 

and 89 acse# of which 
Wheeler league, and d

paper published therein, but If not. then 
tn any newspaper published in the Third 
Judicial District; tat If thses hn no 
newspaper published Hi aaM tad lots I dla 
trtrt. then In n newspaper published In 
the nearest district to said Third Judi
cial INstrlcL tn appear at the neat reg
ular term of the district court of Hous
ton county, to b* holden at th* eourt 
house thereof, tn Crockett, on th* second 
Monday In October, 1863, the ram* being 
the 8th day of October, 19M. then and 
there to answer a petition filed,Jn said 
court on the 31st day of July. 1863. in s 
■alt. numbered on the docket of mid 
court No. 1683. wherein Mrs. Fannie K 
Denny and Oeo, H. Denny, are plaintiff*, 
and the unknown heir* o f Elijah Wheel
er. deceased, and Elijah Wheeler, ars de
fendants, and asid petition alleging that 
plaintiffs are the owners In fee simple 
o f the following described tracts of hind 
same being a part of th* Elijah Wheeler 
league, situated In Houston county, about 
[3 miles east o f Crockatt, and described 
laa follow*:

First tract: Containing » »  acre* and 
beginning at etake and mound, north
west corner of James Platt old survey, 
on the northeast boundary Of Frank Hill 
one-fourth league; thence east with 
Platt’s line 5»> varaa to stake. B J.. 4 
In., bears north <6 west 4 varas; thence 
north 818 varaa to stake. 11. J.. 8 In., bears 
north 68 weat 8 versa, a  pin*. 8 In., bears 
north 7 east 6 varaa; thence west 1382 
varas to stake on Frank HUl’a northeast 
boundary, whence a R. O. hears east < 
varaa; thenc* south S3 east Frank Hill s 
northeast boundary 1131 vara*, the place 
o f beginning.

hecond tract: Containing 88 1-3 acres 
out of said league and beginning at the 
southwest corner o f said Elijah Wheeler 
league, whence 1  B. J.. marked RW. bears 
south 83 w o t 5 4-W varaa. -1 R  O., marked 
EW, bears north 87 east 10 varas; thence 
316 varas to th* southwest corner of 
James English survey of 33>H acres off of 
sold survey, whence a P. O.. 3 in., hears 
north 23 raat 2 8-10 varaa. and a P. O.. 8 
In., boars north 49 west 7*16 varas. 
thenc# north 839 varaa. whence a B. J., 
W In., bears north 41 Writ 3 2-16 varaa: 
l hence west MS vara* Intersects the west 
boundary of said Wheeler league, whence 
a hickory bears south 38 east 3 varas; 
the no# south 33 «p*t un4 varas to the 
beginning.

That plaintiffs also cHim title to aaid 
land by |h» lira and ten years statutes 
of limitation, and allege that th# claims 
of the defendants east a cloud on their 
title and pray Judgment for said land, 
removing all clouds therefrom, quieting 
their title Id aame. and for general and 
special relief

Herein fall not. but hav# you befor 
raid court, at Its aforesaid next regul 

thla drrlt, with your return there- 
how you have
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*  Has more attractions, mountain 
resort*, mineral spring, hunting 
and tnliiny grounds than any 
other road in the world.

4

1 It reaches all points of interest 
in Colorado and Utah.

 ̂ It is the only line passing through 
Salt I^nke City en route to ami 
from California and North Pa
cific Coast.

*  It is the most attractive line to 
the Lewis & Clark Exposition at 
Portland, Oregon.

1 It has a superb dining car service. 
Low Summer rates prevail.

1 Send for beautifully illustrated 
descriptive pamphlets.

H. K . H O O P E R
at. r  S T . A.. D IN  VA R ,  C O L o

E s M 3 ia g 3 5 iB

V a c a t io n  Tim e  
in  the Rockies

*1 No Colorado viait ia complete witbont a trip to 
the mountains.

1 The best hunting, camping and fishing placet 
are found alopg the Colorado Midland Railway.

*1 Cripple Creek, Lendville, Glcnwood Springe 
and Salt Lake City are beat reached by the Mid* 
land. Latest design of observation cars.

^ Send for booklets and illustrated literature for 
lfX>5 convention visitors.

C. H. SPEERS, G. P. A ., 
Denver, Colo.

M O R E LL  L A W , T. P. A .,. 
202 boston Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

FRUIT AND TRUCK
THE LATE GARDEN.

The Southern Cultivator gives the 
following advice regarding the second 
or fall garden: *‘W « ought to raise 
enough fall potatoes for our home use 
and for spring seed, then we would 
quit importing bugs and so many In- 

| sects that work so much destruction." 
With the bean It la the aarno way, 
we can save our seed for another year 
Yvqen any that may get dry. The ruta
baga turnip crop does not receive the 

i attention at our hands it deserves. 
We should stop the thousands that are 
shipped in every spring, by supplying 
the boarP-Tnarket ourselves, and then 
they make good feed for stock. They 
are especially fine for cows and hogs 
to give them a relish and to keep them 
In good health. Any milk cow will 
g.ve more milk, if you have turnips 
to give her tiwee or three times a 
week during the winter. They tire of 
so much dry food. Every farmer 
should plant a largo patch or turnips. 
Five or ten acres wll not be too many 
for those who have an umber of cat
tle and hogs. Then the oollard and 
cabbage crop should receive careful 

, attention, ao we may have plenty to 
•boll" during the winter. We have 
our Buncombe oabbage plants grow 
lng nicely to put out the last of July. 
The trouble with fail cabbage la we 
are so busy we forget to prepare our 
beds and sow our seed in May. the 
time to sow, so as to have the plants 

I In right stage to be transplanted in 
July or first of August. We are in 

| the garden business , to try and make 
I some money out of it ; and to do this 

find It is absolutely necessary to 
have something is the late fall and 
very early in the spring. While for 
our family purposes, it certainly pays 
best to have something growing as 
many months in the year as possible. 
July is the month to plant your 
sweet potato vines. The vines will 
maks smoother potatoes than those 
grown from slips and they make much 
better keepers.

JAPANE3E GRAFT.

Three Naval Paymasters Embeuled 
$165,000 of Government Funds.

Tokio, Sept. 18.—The information 
has been made public that three naval 
paymasters have embezzled 9165.000
of the government funds.

The announcement has been calmly 
received by the public, but the knowl
edge that the commission of the crime 
extended over the period of a year 
wfli/hout discovery, may, it is said, 
cause a feeling of distrust and uneasi
ness toward the naval administration 
and furnish a weapon to the political 
parties* that are opposing the govern
ment.

U. 8. SENATOR TOWNS

Heart Was Taken Out.
Philadelphia, Pa.: The removal of 

a man's beating heart from his body 
and its replacement after a bullet 
hhd been abstracted from the region 
adjacent to the pulsating organ is the 
remarkable achievement of medical 
selence Just accomplished by the phy
sicians at the Germantown Hospital.

The patient who submitted himself 
to the unusual operation to save his 
life is Frank Robinson. 23 years old, 
who is known as the hard man of 
Germantown of account of his power
ful physique. He became the subject 
of surgical attention as the result of 
an altercation he had with Policeman 
Morley of Germantown on Sept. 7. 
when for self-protection the police
man claimed he was obliged to shoot 
Robinson, whom he was trying to ar
rest.

Credits Dean'e Kidney Piile with a 
Gratifying Cure.

Hon. Charles A. Towne, ex-U. 8. 
Senator from Minnesota,* brilliant or
ator, clever business men, brainy law
yer, whose national prominence made 
him a formidable candidate for the 
presidential nomination In 1904,
writes us the following:

, ___ Gentlemen: I
am glad to en
dorse , D o a n ’s 
Kidney P i l l s .  
The r e m e d y  
w a s  t r « c o n -  
mended to me a 
few months ago 

•w hen  1 w a s  
feeling misera
ble; had severe 
p a 1 n a in the 
back; was rest
less and lan

guid; had a dull headache and neu
ralgic pains In the limbs and was 
otherwise distressed. A few boxes ol 
the pills effectually routed my ailment 
and I am glad to acknowledge the 
benefit I derived.

(Signed) CHARLES A. TOWNE.
Foster-Milbum Co., Buffalo, N. T. 

For sale by all dealers. Price, 60 
cents per box. '

______i ------------------
**I wonder who was the first politi

cian?" queried the heavy-weight board
er. ‘‘Aadm,” answered the Cheerful 
Idiot. “How do yon figure that out?” 
asked the' Obese Party. "He didn’t 
have to go to work until he lost his 
Job,” explained thd C. I.

/  .. . a 
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REMEDIES USED BY MILLIONS

Moroccan Conference Ended.
Paris: The Foreign Office expects 

to be able to Issue a definite an 
nouncement relative to the Moroccan 
conference in about five days. The 
conferences between Dr. Rosen, the 
new German Minister to Morocco, and 
Premier Rouvier have been practically 
concluded, but the details await rati
fication.

THROUGH TEXAS
The I A O  N R R. has many fast trains through Texas, traversing the 
greeter portion of the State, reaching all of the large allies except one, 
affording travelers every convenience end comfort to be found on a 
modern railroad High elsss equipment and motive power, seasonable 
time Uhlee, excellent dining statious, Pullman Buffet sleeping cars, 
chair oars and parlor care, and courteous Agents and Tram attendants.

D IR E C T  TO

ST. LOUIS
The 1 A G  N R. R . in connection with the Irou Mountain System, 
operate* Four Limited Train* Daily between Texes, 8t. Lonis and 
Memphis, the service being four to ten hours quickest, 100 to 160 miles 
shortest. These trams have Pullman Buffet Bleepers and Chair Oars 
through without change, and connect morning and evening in Union 
.Station. Sr Louis, with ell the Northern aud Eastsrn lint* A la carte 
Diuiug Gar Service between Texarkana and St Lonis

D IR E C T  T O

OLD MEXICO
The I. A  O N. R R , in connection with the National lines of Mexioo, 
operate Fast Trains Daily twtwsen Texa* and Meanco, via Laredo, ‘The 
Short enl Soen.c Route," which is 803 miles shortest The cities of 
Monterey, SaHtllo, San Ltus Pot oat aud Mexico City are reached directly 
in through Pullman Buffet Sleepers without change. This roots also 
forms the new short line via Monterey to Torreon and Durango, direct 
connection with through sleeper to Durango being made at Monterey.

EXCURSION K A T U  i»RR IODIC ALLY.

t e r  templets Information end descriptive literature,
See I. *  0. R. Atenta, er write 

X» TRICK, ®. J. FRICK,
sad Ties-Free. *  Oen. Mgr. Oea. Pees. *  Ticket Agent.

“THB TEXAS ROAD," Palestine, Texan.

Send in your Subscription.

PEARS AT CROCKETT MOVING.

First Car Sold— A Fine Section of the 
1 State, Particularly Adapted to 

Peer Culture.
Crocket, Texas, 8ept. 4.—The pear 

crop In this section has Just begun 
to move, the first c y  being shipped 
from Hon. W B. Page's model fruit 
farm and was sold on the track here 
to parties In Oklahoma at a fancy 
price. The demand for pears is heavy 
and K la feared that the supply wilt 
not equal the demand that la being 
made.

Owing to excessive weather condi 
tlona early this spring the crop will 
be light, but on account ot several 
orchards of young trees bearing this 
year the shipments will equal, if not 
exceed, last year's shipments. It ia 
claimed by nurserymen who have ln- 
« period tho orchards here that pear 
trees thrive better in this Immediate 
section than any other portion of the 
state In fact, some of the oldest 
and largest trees In the state can bo 
seen on the Page farm, eaot\ yielding 
from twenty five to thirty bushels to 
the tree. All the treos seem to be In 
a healthy condition and have always 
been free from blight. The fruit is 
exceptionally large and of quality thafi 
makes them In great demand. It ia 
estimated that fully 35,000 trees were 
planted here thi* spring, nearly all of 
the Kieffer variety.

Onions and Diversification.
The onion situation in southwest 

Texas has developed the fact that the 
seed houses are afraid many orders 
will be cancelled. Already there is a 
falLng off and probably forty per cent 
of seed orders have been cancelled.Ia 
the Carrixo Springs country the acre
age will be reduced and this is wise 
for the long haul makeu onion growing 
anything but a pgying proposition and 
the prospects for a railroad are very 

I slim The Brownsville growers look 
, on the gloomy side of this business 
) and the acreage wil be greatly re
duced. Now the most sensible plan to 
adopt Is to plant a reasonable acreage 
In onions and take care of the crop 
from »tart to finish, and also plant 
a few more acres In alfalfa It has 

I been demonstrated that at each cut- 
I ting the yield on an average is a ton 
to the acre and with from six to ton 
cuttings a year and alfalfa teling from 
912 to $20 a ton, It Is a paying crop. 
Then cabbage growing should not be 
neglected, a carload to the acre la 
nothing uncommon and even afi one 
cent a pound, this is a money crop, 
tomatoes wll often yield 400 bushels 
to the acre and many farmer® believe 
tomatoes to be the best paying crop on 
the farm. In other words, pay some 

to diversification and don't

Holds to His Job.
Washington: Mr. Powell, American 

Minister to Hayti, who Is now at his 
home In New Jersey on leave of ab
sence, has communicated to the state 
department a denial of tht accuracy 
of the Interview with him recently 
puhHhsed, in which he is said to have 
declared his intention of resigning hfe 
post.

Yellow Fever Situation. *
New Orleans, La'., Sept. 18.—Report 

to 6 p. m yesterdal:
New cases, 24.
Total to date, 2,571.
Deaths, 2.
Total, 335.
New fod, 6. '
Under treatment. 323.
Cases discharged, 1,913.

it wi«« r « » h w .
Washington: According to the an

nual report of the Commissioner of 
Patents the receipts for the fiscal 
year ended June 30 last Fere $1,737,- 
5t t and the expenditures $1,472,467, 
the surplus turned into.the treasury. 
The business of last year Is said to 
be the largest for any single y*ar.

---------------------------  i
Carried Bullet Seven Years. .

Cadillac, Mlch.-.f Charles B. Nelson, 
aged 31, died note yesterday of con
sumption after carrying a bullet lodg
ed his heart since 1898. He was shot 
while sitting in, a Chicago park by 
some Unknown person. His wife died 
In Milwaukee Monday.

Cholera on Narew River.
Lomza, Russian Poland: It has now1 ;

been established that a fatal case oi 
cho\*ra occurred among raftsmen from 
Blelostok on the Narew river. All 
the members of the crew have been 
isolated and other precautionary meas 
urc.s have been taken.

German Official Bulletin.
Berlin: The official bulletin Issued 

yesterday announces that three cases 
and one death occurred during the 
24 hours ending at noon yesterday, 
making a total of 190 case* and 69 
deaths. ♦

Truth About the Popular “ Proprietary 
Medicines."

The recent campaign against the 
use of proprietary medicines, conduct
ed in the columns of The Ladies' 
Home Journal and Collier's iVeekly. 
has evoked an answer from the Com
mittee on Legislation of the Proprie
tary Association. The committee says;

"In considering the question raised 
by recent attacks upon proprietary 
neediclnes„ every reasonable man will 
admit that there Is a wide and legftl- 
mate field for the manufacture and 
sale ot medicines already prepared 
for^ggperxl use and easily obtainable 
at all times and everywhere. . ’ • -
As s matter of fact these medicines 
are not patented at all, and the popu
lar use of the word 'patent' In connec
tion with them Is a misnomer. Any 
pharmacist will tell you that practi
cally the only ‘patent’ medicines in 
use to-day are those which are manu
factured either by foreign or domestic 
pharmaceutical houses, and which are 
cow almost exclusively dispensed by 
physicians or designated by them in 
their prescriptions.

“The medicines which are now the 
subject of wholesale attack by Mr. 
Bok and Editor. Hapgood are the old- 
fashioned family remedies properly 
described as ‘proprietary medicines.* 
They are the favorite remedies among 
millions of people all over the coun
try; and, notwithstanding the con
stant, truon w moiuv |/u/*>«--*** CfC
ate prejudice against them, no one 
ever yet heard of any of the millions 
of nsers of such remedies asking for
legislation or other fiction adverse to
them.**

Nin. — —
If laughing be a symptom ot insan

ity, as a certain scientist affirms, then 
let there be more Insanity.

A Case at Natchitoches. 
Shr*veport, La.: Private advices 

received In this city last night state 
that In addition to the fever case re
ported at Bayou Natchex, In Natchi
toches parish, another has since de
veloped In the town of Natchitoches 
proper. '

Every housekeeper should know 
thst If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they will 
save not only time, because It never 
•ticks to the Iron, but because each 
package contains 16 ox.—one full 
pound—while all the other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In 3-4-pound pack
ages, and the price Is the same, 10 
cents. Then, again, because Defiance 
Starch is free from all Injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12-oz. package it is because he has 
a stock on hand tqhlch he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts in Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Btarch has 
printed on every package in large let
ters and figures “ 1$ ozs.** Demand 
Defiance and save much time and 
money and the annoyance of the iron
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

—

Don't blame • person for putting on 
airs. It is inexpensive clothing, and
better than nothing.

m

Hot Stuff.
When It comes to making Chills 

and other IHg brought on by malaria 
quit their jobs, Cheatham's Chill Tonic 
Is the “hot stuff."

It cures any kind ot Chills any
where. on anybody.

It has a record of twenty years. 
One bottle guaranteed to cure any one 
case.

Conditions at Whistler.
Montgomery, Ala.: State Health 

Officer W .' H. Sanders, of Montgom
ery, left yesterday morning at the re
quest of the Board of Health of Missis
sippi to idvefitii 
Whistler, a sU

» i

A man can get used to anything— 
except the fool actlous of his 
tives.

Here is Relief far 1
Mother Gray,



Tum ors Conquered
W ithout Operations

Unqualified Success o f Lydia E*. PlnKham's 
Vegetable Compound In Cases o f Mrs, Fox

Edward Fitagerald'a Aposarance as 
Described by BlograpTtar.

A recant biographer of Edward 
FI tigers’d, of Omar Kbayyam fa n f  
describes him aa follows: “He ap
peared a tall, dreamy-looklng man, 
blue-oyed, with large, sensitive Ups 
aad a melancholy expression; his fsce 
tanned with exposure to the sun; 
moving his head as he walked with a 
remote, almost a haughty, air. as 
though be guarded his own secret; 
■trong and active from much exercise, 
yet Irresolute In all his movements; 
with straggling gray hair, and sloven
ly In dress, wearing an ancient, bat
tered, black banded, shiny-edged tall 
hat, round which he would In windy 
weather tie a handkerchief to keep It 
in Its place; his clothes of baggy blue 
cloth, as though he were a seafarer, 
his trousers short and his shoes low. 
exhibiting a length of white or gray 
atocktnga. With an unstarched shirt- 
front. high, crumpled stand-up collar, 
a big, black silk tie In a careless bow; 
In cold weaUier trailing a green and 
black plaid *shawl; in hot weather 
even walking barefoot, with bis boots 
slang to s stick. He never carried 
an umbrella, except la the heaviest 
rain.”

astawia Commissioner Telle of One 
•hrewd Smuggling Trick.

Owe of the best stories of diamond 
aaggllng Is told by Ooasmisetoaer

Rheumatism and Otner Bleed Dis
eases ore Cured by Dr. Williams' 

Pink Fills.
••In the lead mines I was at work on my 

knees with my elbows pressed against 
rook walls, in dawpuess and exXrumes of 
cold.”  said Mr. J. O. Meukel, of 3079 
Jackson avenue, Dubuque, Iowa, iu de
scribing his esperieuce to a reporter, 
“ and it is not surprising that I con
tracted rheumatism. For three years I 
had attacks affecting the joiuts of my 
ankles, knees and elbows. My ankles 
and knees became so swollen 1 could 
scarcely walk on nneveu ground and a 
little pressure from a stone under my 
feet would cause me so much pain that I 
would nearly sink down. I was often 
obliged to lie in bod for several days at a 
time. My friends who wore similarly 
troubled were getting no relief from 
doctors and I did not feel encouraged to 
throw money away for nothing. By 
chance I read the story of Robert Yates, 
of the Klauer Mnuafactnriug Co., of 
Dubuque, who bad a very bad case of 
rheumatism. I decided to try Dr. W il
liams' Piuk Pills for Pale^neopto, the 
remedy he had used Iu fffree or four 
weeks after beginning to use the pills, I 
was much better and in three mouths I 
was well. The swelling of the joiuts 
and the tenderness disappeared, I  oould 
work steadily and for eight years I  have 

trouble. My whole

lever have I heard a better atory 
i this, which came to me on the 
lorlty of a veracious young worn 

■aid the commissioner. "It Is 
v certain large Importers of pre- 
• atones In this country have In 
r pay certain manufacturers of 
atlon Jewels In Europe; that 
’ get the manufacturers to put a 
aond or other gem of groat value 
ach of Che paste diamonds Intend 
Or export to this country and then 

the fabulously valuable stones 
e to doty free, aa ae one but the 
srter has any right or authority to 
ik up the fake gems of pasts .In 
quest for the real gems upon 

:b great sums could be collected 
:uatom house dutlea Of course 
cllmsx of this flue story Is that 
importers simply take thetr«ham- 
i  when the consignments arrive, 
by breaking up the paste gems 
at'the real ores, which roll out 
i their prisons la the paste and 
told by the importers at a profit 
soon makes them Immensely

i iLuetta

had no return of the trouble. My whole 
family believe in Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. Both my sous use them. We 
oousider them a household remedy that 
we are sure about.’ ’

What Dr. Williams’ Piuk Pills did for 
Mr. Meakel they are doing for huudrode 
of others. Every dose sends galloping 
through the veins, pure, strong, rich, red 
blood that strikes straight at the cause of 
all ill health. The new blood restores 
regularity, aud braces all the organs for 
tbeir special tasks. Get the genuine Dr. 
Williams’ Piuk Pills at your druggists' 
or direct from the Dr. Williams Medi
cine Go., Schenectady, N.Y.

OModthe greatest triumphs of Lydia 
B. Pinkham* Vegetable Compound is 
ths oonquering of woman's dread 
enemy. Tumor.

So-called “  wandering pains" may 
come from its early stages, or the pres
ence of danger may be made manifest 
by excuse! vc menstruation accompanied 
hr nnnsaal pain extending from the 
ovaries down the groin aud thighs.

I f  von have mysterious pains. I f  there 
ere Indications of inflammation u lee ra
tion or displacement, don’t wait for 
time to oonftrm your fears aad go 
through the horrors of a hospital opera
tion; anoare Lydia E. Pinkhara’s Noge- 
table Compound right away and begin 
Its nan and write Mrs. Pinkham of 
Lynn. Mass., for edviee.

Read these strong letters from grate
ful women who have been enred:
Dear Mrs Pinkham:- (First Letter )

“ In looking over yoer bonk 1 see that your 
medicine curve Tumor of the Uterwe I have 
been to a doctor and he Sells me 1 have a tu
mor. I will be snore than grateful if you 
can help me, ae I do eo dread an operation

of a tumor now It has ohm brought my 
monthlies around once more; and I am 
entln-lv well. I shall never be without a bot
tle of f.vdia Pinkbani's Vegetable rouipound 
in the boose."—Fannie D. Fox, Bradford, Pa.

A n o th e r  Case o f  T u m o r  C u re4  
by  Lyd ia  E  P ln k h a u T * V e g e ta 
b le  Com pound.
Ddtr Mn, Pink ht* in

** About three m n > t p l  had Intense pels 
In n r  stomach, with cramps aud ragtag 
headaches The doctor prew-rihrd for me, 
bat finding that 1 did not get any better he 
examined me and. to ray surprise, declared 
I  had a tumor in the uterus

“ I felt sure that it meant my death warrant, 
and wee eery disbmrtsoed I *pcnl hundreds 
of dollars m doctoring, but Um> tumor kepi 
growing, till the doctor aaki that nothing but 
aa operation would save me Fortunately I 
correapmnted with my aunt In the Few Png- 
and Mtatm, who ad vised nte to try Lydia B. 
Pinkhams vegetable l'.impound before sub
mitting to an ouaraUoe, and I at oece started

The “Towers of fiilence.”
Sir George Bird wood says this fine 

phrase, which gives tbeir only halo 
of spiritual suggestion and serenity to 
the lugubrious “towers" on which 
Parses bodies are cremated, was 
coined by Mr Robert Xavier Murphy. 
He bad originally come out to Bom 
bay as a master, under tbe auspices 
of the Native Educatipn society; but 
became temporarily editor of tbe Bom
bay Qaxette. “Towers of Silence” 
was first used by him- Touching the 
hearts of his readers, U at once 
"caught on." and not only English
men, but Frenchmen. Germans and 
Italians, and all Europeans, Indeed, 
now always denominate the dakhmt 
of the Parals, "Towers of Silence."

A Word to the Jlnglera. 
t upon the soared, scribbling 
» who are perpetually prating of 
hill! Heaven knows the world 

sorrow enough without making 
d of it I Ye are not ministers of 
and scourges of humanity and 
>utive executioners Ye are min 
i. Ye are merry-tuskers. Ye are 
itebanka. Lo, your rash and! 
waiting patiently with their trac- 
emotlons! Do not say to them: 

i is ordure, these are maggots! 
h lurhs la everything." They 
' It. Cover the unsightly things 
shawls of silk aad scattering of 
! We know, we know, we merry 
s. Ay, friends, that Is the poet’s 

to make things beautiful aad 
•at. to gild the tarnished world, 
w Orleans Times-Democrat.

The law is only the guinea stamp—a 
trust's a trust for a’ that (In the opin
ion of the magnate).

Remember that the flush of victory 
seldom comes from a one-card draw.

Dross la sometimes a matter of form' 
•ad form Is often a matter of dress. Would Astonish Our Ancestors,

* Modern invention has driven to the 
attic many household utensils once 
In common and wearisome use, and 
custom has wrought such changes that 
If our ancestors, who have been lying 
In tbeir graves these 100 years could 
come bock to earth they would he 
almost helpless on a farm or In a 
kitchen of to-day. while a great, noisy, 
odoriferous, touring car of an auto
mobile would, no doubt, cause some 
of them to feel that some of our mod
ern methods of locomotion are open 
to criticism and some of our inven
tions are not unmixed blessings.—Ex
change.

The eyeball rests In a cushion of fat, 
by which It la surrounded.

Afrtfihn epicures consider the tongue 
of a young giraffe a great delicacy.

t happened to Bins—get mhr 
No. he only died
0 are 313.638 depositors In the
1 banks of Canada.

fall So expo— bow grateful I in  f'W tbe -v*l
t* he* don. me " -Mm LuaOs Adams, Omasa* 
uede Hotel. Hm U K  ttash

Bach unquestionable testimony 
proves the value of Lydia E Pink heme 
Vegetable Compound, and should give 
confidence and hope to every sick 
woman.
. Mr*. Pinkham invite* all ailing 
women to write to her at Lynn. Me**., 
for advice.

Shortly after I fait »> badly I sab-
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CHILLS
Y M J  HAVE, IT ’S

OXIDINE

its and deirted to give

Never Judge a patent medicine by 
the almanac that goes with It.

BABOON HUNT IN AFRICA.

Traveler Describes Killing of Ma
rauding Brutes.

A traveler writing trim South Afrt 
rs describes a baboon hunt as fol
lows: “Very slowly we spread out
round about the baae of tbe kopje 
and began a crawling ascent through 
the thick scrub Kafirs sad farmers
• n w n * h » w  M * a t h l n e  a I  as

s en on  , *» v  a « * * * * » • » - *  — -  — »— —  - --  m »  • ~

loose circle round the kopje Daylight 
found us drawing near the higher 
spurs of tbe kopje end tbe Kaflrs 
•  ere busy beating. Then the sport 
began and pretty uncanny It was A 
good many baboons broke through 
our circle, for we only mustered seven 
guns, but as we reared the top of the 
kopje 1 could tell by the noise all 
about mo that some execution was be
ing done. My first kill gave me a 
most uncomfortable thrill. It was taor 
ribly like picking off a man Tbs 
baboons were great big. human look
ing brutrs. quite capable of picking 
up a lamb In their hands and running 
off with It. (As a fact, they generally 
content themselves with ripping tke 
beast open to get at the curdled milk 
within.) But tbeir 'cries were the 
most horribly human thing about 
them and the gestures of their wav
ing arms When we all met a care
ful count was made Thirty baboons 
had been bagged Seven had fallen to 
my gun. ’

Changes Mode by Modern Life.
Most of the salt of life disappeared 

when gentlemen left off wearing 
•words, and true politeness went out 
with the last duel. The military have 
always recognised the enormous Im
portance of trimmings, sod tt la only 
the ferocity of modern guns which

It la unlawful la Norway for women 
or girls to serve In public houses.

If You Should.
If you should hgve • Burn. •  Bruise, a 

Pain or Ache,
No nauseous, noxious nostrums should 

you take.

selves in unlovely khaki, and to hide 
their plumes, shoulder strapa and rib 
bona. These essentially feminine gee 
gsws come out an every occasion ex
cept when they hare a business ap 
polntment with the enemy la the BeId. 
—Exchange.

Bite or Sttng.
Don’t get alarmed and take Just any

thing.
But use the King of Cures for Just 

such woes
Its name la Hunt's Lightning OIL

Tew will will find a large number of Imitation* which tk* msenfee 
tnrwrs claim ere the »*me as OXIDISE. We caution you again*! 
•ach statement*. Thar# la oely ### OXIDISE tad we are the aele 
manufacturer* Theca '-nitatnra are wMreiy trying to aell their cheep 
imitation* oa the strength of Oxidise'* record.

$1060 IN M LB
AN*COST or ANAITM SVO be bald te eaq peveee a te  cee find a 
tree* o f Artewlc, btrychaise, nerpMae, er nay erher peiaewew* er

A confession a man often makes 
I’ve done tbe same thing myself."

RIDC WOULD SC LONG.Werkswith Hlmaelf First.
It la a mistake to assume that phy

sicians are always skeptical aa to tbe 
curative properties of anything alas 
than drugs. '

Indeed, the beat doctors are those 
who seek to heal with as little une 
of drugs -as possible and by tbe use 
of correct food and drink. A physi
cian writes from Calif, to tell bow he 
made • well man of himself with 
Nature’s remedy:

“Before 1 came from Europe, where 
I was born." he says. “ It was my cus
tom to take coffee with milk (cafe au 
lalt) with my morning meal, n small 
cup (cafe nolr) after my dinner and 
two or three additional small cups at 
my club during the evening.

“ In time nervous symptoms devel
oped. with pains In the cardiac region, 
and accompanied by great depression 
of spirits, despondency—In brief, “ the 
blues!" I at first tried medicines, 
but got no relief and at last realised 
that all my troubles were caused by 
coffee. I thereupon qutt Its uae forth
with. substituting English Breakfast 
Tea.

“The tea seemed to help me at first, 
but la time the old distressing symp
toms returned, and 1 quit It also, and 
tried to uae milk for my table bev
erage. This I was compelled however 
to abandon speedily, tot. while It re 
lleved the nervousness somewnat. It 

constipation. ' Then by a

U  A  I  U  I  I v  L  1

t ton-Worsham Drug to
* M ANUFACTURE 119 

DALLAS. TEXAS and MEMPHIS. TENN-

Seme Figures ee te an Excursion te 
tbe Stars.

It is rery difficult to coneetvs at 
what an enormous distance we are 
from the stars In lecturing on as 
Irotioay Sir. Robert Ball has found It 
hard to Impress upon bla audience this 
fact, so be now asks bis listeners to 
•uppoae that a railway ha* been made 
from London to one of tbe moat re 
mote stare, ff only one penny per 
hundred miles were charged the fare 
would run Into a fabulous sum.

Aa an Instalment on account of hte 
ticket the Impending passenger might 
commence with taking to the booking 
ofllce the while of the amount of tbe 
national debt of the United Kingdom, 
which. In sovereigns would require 
over 1,000 large vans to carry It  But 
before • third-class aifigle ticket could 
be Issued the would-be excursionist 
would have to psy s further Install
ment of £103.000.000! Calculating 
this amount at ten pence per l.OOo 
miles, one gets a dim notion of how 
far away some of the start are.—Lon
don Telegraph.

Shirt Bosoms, 
Collars and Cuffs

. Could Qet No Rest.
Freeborn. Minn , Sept. 18th (Spe- 

elal)—Mr. R. E. (toward, s well-known 
man here la rejoicing In the relief 
from suffering he has obtained 
through using Dodd's Kidney Pills. 
H it experience Is well worth repeat
ing, aa It should point the road to 
health to many another in a similar 
condition.

“ I had an aggravating case of Kid
ney Trouble," says Mr. (toward, ‘‘that 
gave me no rest day or night but using 
•  few boxes of Dodd's Kidney Pills put 
new life In me and I feel like a now

Defiance
Starch

u \ y  never crack nor become 
F /  brittle. They last twice 

as long as those lnun- 
[ dered with other starches and 
ffive the wearer much better 
satisfaction. I f  yon want vour 
husband, brother or son to 
look dressy, to feel eomf >.-t- 
able and to be thoroughly 
happy use D E F I A N C E  
STARCH In the laundry. It 
la sold by ail good grocers at 
10c a package—16 ounces.

Freakish Notions.
If a dish towel falls from the hand 

to the fioor you are sure to have com
pany nt dinner that night. This ap
plies to the cook, the mifitrees of the 
loose and the hubby who helps hts 
wife wash the dishes. When you 
wind the cuckoo dock be sura to pull 
the chain on the right first. Don't 
wind your watch nt bedtime, as M l 
men la 1.000 have a habit of dotot; 
wind It when you rise In the morning

“ I s m  happy to state I have receiv
ed great and wonderful benefit from 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. I would heartily 
recommend all sufferers from Kidney 
Trouble to give Dodd’s Kidney Pills a 
fair trial aa 1 have every reason to 
believe It would never be regretted."

Dodd's Kidney Pills make yon feel 
like a now man or woman because 
they cure the Kidneys. Cured kid
ney* moan pur# blood and pure blood

brought
hsppy inspiration I was led to try U.3 
Postum Food Coffee. This was some 
months ago aad i still use !L  1 am 
no looger nervous, nor do I suffer 
from the pains about the heart, while 
my bines’ have left me and life is
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Great Books
/%< L I T T L E  

P R I C E #

The most reu»*rk»ble offer
ing of high cieee fiction we 
have ever been able to make, 
comprising nearly one hun
dred Iklea by the moat popu
lar authoea. All new, clean,
I reah atock, liandeomely bound 
in cloth and all hooka that 
were formerly publiehed at 
one dollar and a half. Excep
tional purchasing advantage* 
enable an to offer there book* 
at the remarkably low price of

Volum i

Daniel A  Burton will well 
two bottle# of snuff for 25c.

Frank Edmiston has returned 
from a trip to went Texas.

Daniel A Burton are still selling 
White Wave flour at $1.25.

Dan McLean will move 
bis new residence this week.

Miss Emily Smith is at borne 
from a visit to southwest Texas.

Daniel A Burton will 
the best shirt in town
money at 50c.

A ll kinds of 
cartridges at

7 6  C n l i

SmttVv £> 3tctvcVv
D r u g  C o m p a n y

r S to c& V  S U m v }
A l»ig tot o# fruits at F. P. Par

ker’s.

Best flour at $1.25 per sack at 
the Big Store.

Keg pickles, sweet and sour, at 
F. P. Parker s.

Machine oil of all kinds at S. L. 
Murchison's.

pricesSee F. P. Parker for low 
on canned good*.

Two b<4tle« of fi ox snuff for 25c 
at Daniel A Burton's.

Wens Cannon has move*I to 
Pearsall, Frio county.

White Wave flour at Daniel A 
Burton’s for $1.25 per sack.

Nine pounds of good Rio coffee 
for $1.00 at Daniel A Burton’s.

W . J. Wood was here from 
Palestine Saturday and Sunday

The Big Store has the finest line 
of trunks and suit cases in town.

You can buy hardware at Dan
iel A Burton’s cheaper than else
where. _____

Shivers A Waller will pay high
est market price for eggs and 
beeswax.

loaded shells and 
the Big Store.

Prices bottom.

Mr. and Mrs. W . E.
Mr. W . V. Clark are 
Mineral Wells.

school supplies— 
at Murchison’s

School books, 
stock complete 
Drug Store.

Mrs. Walker King and son 
John have returned from south
west Texas.

Black oil, £oal tar, lubricating 
oil, oil of all kinds at Murchison’s 
Drug Store.

Anything in dry goods going at 
75 per cent of real value at Dauiel 
& Burton’s.

The Big Store's new fall milli
nery is the most stylish and up- 
to-date in town.

L. D. Sheptrine of Kennard 
was among those calling at this 
office Saturday.

Miss Bettis Smith will leave 
Tuesday for Austin to enter the 
State University.

The Big Store has jjist received 
the swellest furniture that Hous
ton county ever saw.

Messrs. Freidman and Oleeen of 
Palestine, tobaooo men, were here 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mis# Annie Stoke* is a student 
of the State Normal at Huntsville.

Mrs. ▲. N. Henry of Groveton 
was visiting relatives here last 
week.

Buy fruit jars at the Big Store 
and preserve your pears. Prices 
reduced.

Daaiel A  Burton will sell you a 
pair of Star Brand Shoes at the 
old price.

M im  Horteose LeGory will leave 
Mooday for Nashville, Tenn., to 
enter school.

Anything in hardware at Daniel 
A  Burton's for less money than 
elsewhere.

Miss Leela Warfield will leave 
Monday for Chicago to pursue 
her * todies in art.

Mayes and 
here from

Jist Arrived.
That two car loads of furniture 

at the Big Store.

Miss Buena Gilder has returned 
from Colorado Springs and other 
points in Colorado.

Cat all tt rteces.
Prices on everything at the Big 

Store have been cut away down.

C. L. Shivers will move to 
Rosebud, Falls county, to engage 
in the wholesale grocery business.

Mrs. Roy McDooald, nee Miss 
Mabel Wagner, of Fort Worth, 
is the guest of Mrs. C. L. 
Shivers.

Natlce.
W ill Shivers and Tom Waller 

have changed their firm name from 
J. W . Shivers A Co. to Shivers A 
Waller.

At the Metbafllft Charcb.
Sunday service*— Preaching at

11 a . m. and 8:80 p. m. by the pas
tor, C. E. Smith; Sunday 
school 9:30 a. m.; Junior League 
3:80 p. m . ;  Senior League 7:30 
p. m. , i  i

Miss Etta Hail, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W . Hail, left for 
Bowling Green, Ky., last week 
to enter school.

The hog crop is the best crop 
of the county this year. One 
farmer shipped three cat loads 
Saturday to the Ft. Worth pack
ers.

The best high (latent 
“ White W o l f '—for
Shivers A Waller’s.

flour— the 
$1.25, at

The Courier has a scholarship 
in the Wheeler Business College 
at Houston for sale.

W e must say the Big Store is 
showing the prettiest fall goods 
of any house in town.

A revival is in progress at the 
Baptist church, conducted by the 
pastor. Rev. O. C. Payne.

If you need furniture, you can 
surely get whst you want for less 
money at the Big Store.

Conductor Tom Fitts and 
Brakeman Purdy were attending 
court here as witnesses Monday.

Buy a New Home sewing ma
chine' from Daniel A Burton. 
The best machine on earth— guar
anteed.

—...........  jy
W t r f .

AH kinds of wood will be deliv
ered in Crockett by Pemberton A

I want 1000 chickens in the next
10 days— pay good prices.

F. P. Parker.

Marvin Ellis has resigned as 
city attorney and will locate at 
Ballinger for the practice of law

J. W . Young was appointed by 
the city couqfil as city attorney 
to fill the unexpired term of Mar 
vie Ellis, resigned.

Delicious! Refreshing! The soda 
water drawn from the 20th Cen
tn rv fountain at

Smith A French D euu Co’s.

Fount Kelley and Jim Austin 
were here Sunday from Kennard. 
Fount happened to a painful ac
cident recently in having an index 
finger dislocated.

Mr. J. A. Blob in and family 
left last week for Willis. Mr. 
Blobm has bought the stock of 
the Crockett Cigar company and 
moved the factory to Willis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Downes 
have returned from points in 
Michigan, where they spent the 
summer months. Their son, J. 
F. Downes, has not yet returned.

Houston county needs more 
hog raisers. That farmer who 
shipped three car loads Saturday 
has demonstrated wbat can be 
done in the hog business. The 
packeries want all the hogs they 
can get.

The Bob White is very swift of 
wing,

He rises with a bound.
But if you have a good shot gun, 
You can dump him on the ground.

The Big Store has the best guns 
in town.

The Co u r ie r  has a scholarship 
in the Wheeler Business College 
at Houston which it will sell at a
reduction. Call or write this of
fice for particulars.

Ti tbe Ladles af Ntastsa Ca.
If you are going to buy n sew 

ing machine call on Daniel A Bur 
ton ami ask a few questions about 
the New Home.

1 have a good buggy horse for 
sale or will trade for ̂  good mule. 
1 also have a good pair mules sod 
wagon for sale.
tf G. W. Broxson.

The
Baylflf Raft.

undersigned are buying

Three Can af
Dave Adair shipped to Fort 

Worth Saturday three cars of fat 
hogs which he raised and fattened 
on his farm near Crockett. He 
found a ready market for them at 
good prices and has made money 
on them.

Natlce.
Any one wanting to buy any 

goods I handle and fail to see me 
call on Lundy A Thompson and 
they will take your order and 
receipt you for tbe amount you 
pay them on goods, 
tf G. W . Broxson.

Meefly-Weettcrs Case.
In the suit of W . L. Moody 

against the estate of J. C. Woot- 
ters A Co. for the appointment of 
an administrator with bond, the 
oourt appointed A . H . and &. H. 
Wootters, as named in tbe will, 
administrators, and fixed their 
bonds at 9800,000. They were 
serving as administrators without 
bond.

•«%* •*!» 1% AMO «* A «■»«*
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shipping point on railroad. W ire  
or write us at Lovelady. 
tf Bruton A Thompson.

Mill far Crackett.
The Houston County Lumber 

company is arranging to put in 
large planing mill here. The 
ootnpany has bought property 
between its lumber yards and tbe 
railroad and has the machinery on 
the ground. Buildings are being 
erected and the plant will be In  
operation before many

Houston county regrets to lose 
those ettisens who have moved 
and are moving to west Texas on 
account of short crop*. The 
Co u r ie r  is of the opimoo that 
if we have a good crop year in 
1906 the most of them will come 
back.

HoMis CImb Cfc
Crockett holds the champion

ship of Texas and Louisiana in 
the game of checkers. . One of 
Crockett’s citizens, who does not 
want his name to appear in print 
in connection with tbe o bam pi on, 
ship, has just finished a game by 
mail withjthe brag checker player 
of Louisiana, living at Shreve
port, in which the Louisianian 
was defeated. I f  there are any 
checker players in any other state 
who wish to engage this Crockett 

ntleman in a game by mail or 
otherwise, they can reach him by 
letter addressed to the Courier, 
which will be promptly delivered 
to him.

Defective Eyes
• f t *

can be made to see perfectly, 
tbe trouble entirely removed by  
properly fitted glasses. My long 
experience is at your command. I  
examine your eyes free and tell 
you whether or not you need 
glasses. Office at Mr. Bromberg’s 
residence until Friday, Sep. 29tb. 
I f  not convenient to call at office, 
advise me and 1 will call at resi
dence. A. H. Rosenthal,

Optician.

m u
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A  case, which took np all of 
Monday in the city court, attract
ed as much attention as the 
Moody-Wootters case in the coun
ty court. last week. W . D. 
Eichelberger was being tried be
fore the mayor for a disturbance, 
which resulted in an acquittal. 
Nearly the whole day was oon-

The commissioners’ court was 
in called session Monday to ap
point a justice of the peace in the 
Augusta precinct to suooeM? John 
Kennedy, deceased. J. C. Ken
nedy, a son of the deceased jus
tice, was appointed to fill the va
cancy.

Subscription collections during 
the summer months have amount
ed to very little, it is now time 
of the year when most people 
prefer settlipg up and those whom 
we have carried over will be ex
pected to come in when in town 
and pay up or send m the amount 
due. There is a large sum due 
this paper which will be needed 
this tall.

The Courier will not offer any 
premiums this fall. The major 
ity of its subscribers are men 
who pay regardless of any pre
mium offer, and the Courier1 it 
going to expend the same amount 
of energy in an effort to improve 
the paper that it would in 
a premium scheme an

rM a
A  white man and a negro from  

central Texas were being tried in 
the justice oourt last week for 
kidnapping. Tbe white man 
had sent the negro to this county 
to procure hands and among the 
hands tbe negro had got a minor. 
The white man and the negro 
were indicted for kidnapping, 
and the boy was returned to 
Crockett by the officers. A t the 
trial tbe white mao was found not 
guilty, but the negro was fined 
$100. Notice of appeal was 
given.

Utter te Pref. W. Kief.
Crockett, Texas.

Dear Sir: You are a teacher: 
here’s one for your boys:

I f  the painting costa two or 
three times as much as the paint, 
sod one paint goes twioe as far as 
another, bow much are those two 
paints worth?

If  Devoe is worth $1.50 or 
$1.75 a gallon, bow much is tbe 
other one worth ?

How much is a gallon of paint 
worth anyhow?

The answer is: Depends on the 
paint

The reason is: paint isn’t always 
paint. There are true and false 
paint and short measure.

How much is a short-measure 
gallon worth? How much is 
false paint worth? How much is 
Devoe worth I

There are millions a year in the 
answer to this last one.

V n n n  f r n l v

• Cottsa Shipman.
The ootton crop of 1904 shipped 

from Crockett amounted to just 
4818 bales, counted from Septem
ber to September. The crop of 
1903 shipped from Crockett was 
5431 bales, which was short 
enough when compared with the 
crop of 1902, which amounted to 
18,880 bales shipped from this 
point alone. The 1905 crop will
h *  « t f  II lK *n  tk a t  n f  m v  2

previous year. The boll weevil is 
not as numerous this year as last, 
but tbe acreage is greatly reduced 
and weather conditions have been 
v e ry  unfavorable from the begin
ning of the year, farms being 
overflowed in the spring and 
planting retarded.

These Are the Term
W e sell goods on: Buggies 

$10.00 cash, balance $6.00 par 
month, no intarest Farm and 
log wagons $15.00 cash and $6.00 
monthly, no interest Pianos 
$37.50 cash, $8.50 per month, no 
interest; warranted 25 years. O r
gans $10.00 cash and $5.00 per 
month, no interest; warranted for 
25 years. Stoves (Steel Range) 
$8.00 cash and $8.00 per month, 
no interest; ten year guarantee. 
Sewing machines $6.00 cash and 
$2.00 per month. I also have 
farming implements. Double 
corn planters— plants drill or 
check, two rows at a time— prioe 
$38.00, $10.00 cash. Stalk cutters 
$25.00, $8.00 cash and $3.00 per 
month. 1 have alio a combined 
lister or middle buster with corn 
planter and subsoiler. With this 
plow vou can break your land, 
subsoil It and plank

* '
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W. W. A ikbk , * Editor and Proprietor

hiblistier’s Notice.
OMtnertee. reeoletton*. M idi ol thwoU or 

tilwr matter not ' new*'' will be shenrwt lor et 
M  raw *11 e*»u  por IIm . ■ . „  ,

rartiee onionu i adveriUtn* or printing lor 
eletUn.cburcbes, eommitleeeor oMoolmUon* 
oar mod will. In ell came, be bê d

i tor Um payment ol I

oeed as associate justice of that I many, if uot in most cases, the 
court by Judge T. S. Reece, who one who write* to condemn these 
has filled the position of first as- is largely under their influence, 
si slant in the attorney general’s When the fireside, the schools in 
office for the past several years, which children are taught the 
Before his appointment to the first principles of life, and the 
court of civil appeals. Judge Gill various religious altars under 
was the judge of this judicial dis- take the oorrection of these evils 
trict and is remembered by many in an earnest, self denying spirit, 
of our people for his fairness and | there is hope of a better day.

They have better crops in west | impartiality. 
Texas this year than they have 

The same thing

year.

had for years. The same thing! 'Omj city of Houston has at- 
iy be said of east Texas n e x t  I tempted to suppress the “ masher

bylaw . It is doubtful whether 
the experiment will prove success 

The lumber, cross tie and wood ful. The best way to suppress 
in Houston county have the “ masher”  is with a club, 

to gigantic p r o p o r t i o n s .  I Most cities suffer from the afflic-

Tbese centers of influence them- 
| selves need reformation, and the 
reformer must be a practical 

I illustration of alt he teaches.—  
i Rusk Co. News.

grown

Weedea WeMiat Ctlefcratiaa.
Five years ago Mr. J. H. Paint 

er led to the altar one of Crock
ett’s fairest daughters. OnOur people are fortunate to have tion of the willie-boy who annoys ®w 8 . . .  aaugniers. vn

them things to mil in time of c r o p  | Indies on the streets. He is not _week ieuthings 
failure. I useful or an ornamental citizen. I ****** wedU,nK anniversary was 

1 He is a nuisance. He should be M®*>nUed »t the home of Mrs. 
The «t to n *y  general has ren- classed with the stegomyis fascists | *̂ ^ a "  ootters, mother of the

dered the opinion that county and properly got rid of. It is g^H de , w^o was M T 11 *
commissioners are not permitted serious question whether riding 
by law to pay for postage stamps on a rail or a coat of tar ami 
used b j  county officials. He holds feathers is the most appropriate 
that county officials should pay for punishment.— San Antonio (ia- 
their own stamps. | zette

kind handled by Mr. A. LeGory and is the bes| whiskey for 
$2.00 per gallon; also full 100 proof double stamped whiskey 
at $3.00 per gallon. I have the reputation of handling the jjS 
largest assortment as well as the best line of goods in Pal- H  
estine. Phone 166 and call for

President Dias of Mexico has

Miss Lucia Woot
ters. On the night of the con 
summation of the marriage vows 
five years ago, the church was 
filled with happy faces and 
wreathed in beautiful decorations. 
The night of their fifth -wedding 
anniversary was not different

Wm:

A \

Dr. Geo. R. Tabor is proving —  
himself a competent heaMh officer 1“** celebrated his 75th birthday from that of the night of tbeir 
in keeping the yellow fever o «t ^  whole countrycelebrated marriage. The home of tbe 
of Texas. It is reported that he vr̂ 1 Me has been president bride’s mother was filled with
is tightening the state quarantine °*  Mexico nearly thirty, years, happy faces and artistic deoora- 
lines and refuses to modify exist- I® speaking of Diaz and Mexico, tioos on this occasion, and as each 
ing regulations in any way. Ith® St. Louis Globe-Democrat | an<j every guest congratulated

....   ■ j •t*y8 editorially: Mexico has j the happy pair, many of them for
There is danger now of quaran- made more progress in the past | the second time, many were the 

tine officials getting lax in their twenty-nine years under Dia* than | remarks bean! on how lightly 
methods because Texas has so far in previous centuries since j time had dealt with them. The 
escaped yellow fever. There will J Cortes. It has gained railways, J  years have touched lightly on
be danger of yellow fever infec-1 »chools snd all the accompam 
tion for two months j e t  and a Indents of the highest order of 
rigid state quarantine should con- civilization. Us credit in all the 
tinue to be maintained. j money markets of the world

stands high. Vast sums of capi- 
There is altogether too much I tal from every country which has 

killing and mobbing—too much any money to spare is invested in 
murder— in the country and too Mexico. The United States has 
few legal executions. More legal $500,000,000 of money in indus- 
executions would have a tendency tries and activities of various 
to stop so much murder and the sorts in Gen. Diax’a country. The 
taking of the law into their own republicanism which Gen. Diaz 
hand* by the people. The turn-1 has established is a little different
ing loose of red-handed criminal* j from what we call by that name 
by juries produces an unhealthy in the United States, but it is the
state of affairs.

A  number of young men and 
girls have gone oat from this oid 
town and have achieved honorable 
success in some line of business. 
Not one of these, so far ss we 
know, held a place among the 
rollicking set, but every one of 
them grew np in devotion to hon
orable ends, making pleasure sub
ordinate to the work in hand.—  
Rusk County News.

When s man is on trial for an 
offense against the state and socie
ty, one seldom hears it said that 
he Will be able to establish his 
ianoosoce, but the term used is 
that he will “ beat the ewe.”  
There is a fine distinction between 
proving a man’s innocence and 
“ beating a case.”  Many a 

has been able to “ beat the 
when he was unable to 

prove himself innocent.

only kind of republicanism which 
would be of any use in Mexico. 
Gen. Dias is a benevolent despot. 
He has given his country the sort 
of rale which Marcus Aurelius 
would have liked to give to Rome. 
It is gradually leading, too, to 
real republicanism. One of the 
world’s greatest figures ia Gen. 
Forfirio Dias.

I f  the opinions of men, great 
and small, %re to be taken in 
evidence, serious problems face 
the American people as well as 
other nations. That such evils 

»  suicide, divorce, vain and 
ostentations display, and dis
honest methods in business mat
ters, with a love of ease and 
luxury, threaten to do vast harm 
to the body politic no ooe doubts. 
Many able, well stored minds tell 
of these svhs and their dangers 

language flowing, graceful,

both their shoulders. Mr. Paint
er’s business takes them awsy 
from Crockett much of the time, 
but Mrs. Painter finds enough 
time to spare some of it to her 
friends here, and she and her 
husband are considered part of 
Crockett. They have a bright 
little daughter who assisted in 
directing gueets to the hat and 
cloak rooms in a graceful and 
characteristic manner. Down 
stairs there was a receiving party 
of fair ladies sod s punch bowl 
presided over by one of tbeir 
number. Mr. snd Mrs. Painter 
stood, surrounded by friends, 
near the center of the parlor to 
receive the ooogratnlatioos of 
tbeir frieods. Ice cream and cake 
were served in the dining room 
and an appropriate souvenir pin
ned on every guest upon leaving. 
Many beautiful gifts in wood 
were on display snd many were 
the wishes for future happiness 
by all on departing.

in

Palestine has the livest board of 
trade in the state. It ia carrying 
page ads. in its home papers, 
which set forth in unmistakable 
terms the advantages of Pajestine 
as a trading point. Crockett has 

natural advantages, but it 
that it has no board of 

to herald that fact to the 
The Coukikk will say 

that it wants all the 
it can get.

and strong, but they only tell us 
what every one knew before. It 
is ooe thing to set forth an evil 
and paint its slow but sure ruin, 
but it is a far more difficult thing 
to set forth a remedy for existing 
evils that have rooted themselves 

individual, social, and civil
life. Government cannot be re- 
li#d on for the oorrection of these 
wrongs, because government is 
bat the reflex of public sentiment 
and if that sentiment is vindi
cated, government is powerless. 
Society cannot be relied on, be
cause society is the hot bed that 
breeds the evils confronting us. 
I f  a remedy is found, it must be 

in the individual, and yet 
idual is himself a little 

by

fall
relit

For the second week of the 
term of the district court:

W . H . Threadgill of Dodson,
G . T. Hammond, W . H. Edwards, 
C. B. Sullivan, D. E. Price, S. A . 
Cook, W . R. Christian, E. B. 
Tims, H. E. Sartor, John Weaver, 
J. S. Brown, Jr., of Beloit, W .
H. Howell, D. B. Pennington, N.
F. Brewer, Tom Whitaker, J. T. 
Mills, J. A. E. Wilcox, H. Schu- 
der, T. J. Foster, M. F. Hopper, 
J. F. Sowers, J. W . Guilliams, 
W . J. Hiser, Everett Douglas, 
L. W . Driskill, K. J. Smith of 
Creek, W . Patterson, Bert L. 
West, W . O. Patton, W ill Fiocb, 
Lee Satterwhite, J. W . Crager,
G. H. Duren, M. D. Murchison, 
W . a  Middleton, G. J. Hall
mark.

For the third week of the fall 
term of the district court:

J. T. Roberts, G . C. Ellisor, J. 
E. Driskill, G. 8. A ,  Rosser, F. 
A. Alford, a  H. Straugban, C. 
L. Manning, R. T. Patrick, F. M. 
Steward, J. F. Murray, G. D. 
Julian, O. W . Turner, J. <5. 
Wells, W . E. Brown, T. J. Tern
pie, J.^R. Wood of JPercilla, H. 

the disease. That M. Hopper, J. D* Garrison, Wil- 
luxury snd dis- lard W ills, R. D. Thompson, W .

every- ./. Kyle of Creek, J. H. Moore- 
■Had*, but in bwul, J. A . Hook., G . H. Denny,

HY/V\AIN’S SALOON
N Y M A N  H AR fH SO N , P rop . Pnlonttoo,

o  O  O  0 ' 0 ' 0 ' . 0 - 0 * 0 ! 0 ' 0 i 0 { 0  0 j0  O 'O  3  o ‘o :o

The U. B. Little Qreen Stomp Over tho Cork.

T. B. R ipy, Anderson  Co., Ky. /

Bottled In Bond.

One Nondrod Proof.

When you order this Whiskey you have 

absolute G u a r a n t e e  as to Age, Proof, 
Quantity and Purity. Why pay same 

price for goods you know nothing about. 
I want your business. Send me your order.

s
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Palestine, Texai O!

IR IT’S

f B f T f T  T  C ?JEjL JL a $i JLi
YOU HAVE 

IT’S

OXIDINE
Y O U  N E E D

i t  is sum tiuuwr »u
. , , « v ,ADOOLlt A C* . . . »  . v. .
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you are not cured your druggist will refund your 
money. Made in regular an«l tasteless

forms. Sold by all druggists for

SOc per Bottle
S i o o o  I IN C O L D

AND COST OF ANALYSIS  will be 
paid to say person who can find s 
trace ol Arsenic, Strychnine, Mor- 

ine, or any other poisonous or 
njnrious drug inf t

O X I D I N E
Patton -W orsh am  D ru g  Co.

MANUFACTURERS
DALLAS, TEXAS, AMD HEBIPNIB, TENN.

L. B. Starling, R. F. Hall of Be- 
lott, Ira C. Wall, R. J. Morgan, 
Captain Rains, P. Dug Austin, W . 
L. Allen, W . L . Mooro of Augns 
ta, W . R. Sneed, N. J. Sandlen, 
H. B. Monday, T. EL Kelley of 
Lovelady.

For the fourth week of the fall 
term Of the district court:

John A . Parrish, W . R. 
McLean, D. C. Francis, J. jjH . 
Wills, Joe 8. Yarbrough, T- F. 
(Major). Lively, J. H. Sailas, 
Archie D. Haile, G . A. Mayes, «f

L.
J.
A.
W .
L.

M, Herrod, A. L. Brewer, R. 
Oliver, John W. Denton, E. 
Hawthorne, W. ,J. Green, L. 
Berry, J. D. Richardson, A. 
Carlton, M. N. Brown, W . 
Sprewill, H. S. Joplin, J. F. Hen
derson, F. A . Lively, W . F. 
Mason, John Lynch, H. W . Er
win, Geo. Scarbrough, E. Jack- 
son of Percilla, G . JoL Wooiey, I. 
LJJeffus, R. L. Baum, J. E. 
Dominy, S. W . Tignor, G . H.

C. McMahnua, F. P.


